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The Smoke Eaters
Yessir, life is an. awful funny
thing.
The particularly funny
thing that occasioned this philoso
phic remark is that in the old days
when the fire hoys used to have to
rush the engine to the fire, there
used to he a waiting list, but now
that they can get on, and ride SO
miles an hour On a Lincoln car
they don't seem to be interested
any more.
And now that, on the; recommen
dation o f the Michigan Inspection
Bureau (which has something to
do with insurance rates) we" are
facing the problem of increasing
the persOnnal (not a bad word,
w h at?) o f the fire department
What can we do to arouse interest
once more? How do you suppose
it would work to take the motor
out o f the Lincoln and let the boys
push the engine to the fire again ?
You don't think it would do any
good? Well, maybe not.
Times
have changed.
Another idea that might work
better would he to revive the so
cial side of the fire department. It
used to be back in the seventies
and eighties that membership in
the fire department was the equi
valent of the social register Of the
city.
If yOU were a social climb
er you took to the hook and lad
der squad,
In other words it was
the distinction of belonging rather
than the extinction of fires that
used to keep the boys interested
and the waiting list fat.
There
was a lot of honor to it then. The
boys had their uniforms and on
gala occasions they headed the pa
rades, Boy, you ought to have seen
Sam Bunker and Charlie Blodgett
prance with their fire regalia on.
Another idea for increasing the
membership is that back in the
days when they all wanted to join
they gave their service gratis,
whereas now that it is hard to
get members, they pay them $1.00
per hour in summer and $1.50 per
hour in winter.
Perhaps if they
could Work fo r nothing again it
Would; be more o f an, incentive to
join.
The thing that puzzles us most
is that the boys who get paid to
go don't seem to be crazy about
going but the boys who don’t get
anything and have to pay for their
own gas can’t he scared away by
threats. They're climbing all over
the premises and getting in the
way o f the fire fighters until they
are a regular nuisance. Y ou would
think that some of those boys who
go to every fire would jump at a
chance to get paid for it, but if
you offered them, a dollar an hour
and free gas to go they would im
mediately be bored with, the whole
thing. Which suggests one way of
eliminating the fire engine chas
ers—draft them on the depart
ment.

Linda Eichelberg
Weds Ernest; Stein

Growing Laxity Local Driv
ers in Observance Forces
City to Employ
Special Police.
Robert Rinker, former local
deputy sheriff and conservation of
ficer, was appointed city traffic
officer yesterday with orders to
discourage any and all violations
of traffic or speed limit ordinances
by anyone whatsoever, regardless
of the alleged prominence or any
other consideration,
Mr, Rinker went on duty tills
morning with a refurbished mo
torcycle and it is confidently ex
pected that the growing laxity in
regard, to speed matters will he
curbed by warning or by action if
that fails.
The question as to
whether the local or the state law
has jurisdiction in the city limits
is a problem still at issue, hut
there is considerable speedometer
area in excess o f either limit
which local motorists have a ten
dency to explore.
The local ordinance sets the
limit at 20 miles per hour.
The
state law fixes the limit at 25
miles an hour in the residential
district and 15 in the business sec
tion.
A number o f motorists who
have been taking Front street at
from 30 to 40 stand in some peril
unless they change their driving
habits.

State Bureau
Recommends Larger
Fire Dept. Here

Traffic and Speed

Mother of Mrs. Elsie
Campbell Dies
at Home Here
Mrs, Mary C. Leiser passed away
Sunday, Aug. 5th, at 7:30 p. m. at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Elsie Campbell, o f 110 S. Portage
Street, at the age of 76.
She had
been in 111 health for four years.
She leaves to mourn her passing
three sons and a daughter, Rich
ard E. of Colgate, N. Dak., Robert
L. and Harry E. of Chicago, and
Mrs, Elsie Campbell of Buchanan,
also five grandchildren, three
great grandchildren, three broth
ers, Charles, Henry and Julius of
South Dakota, and two sisters,
Mrs. A1 Leiser of Chicago
and
Mrs. N. Neupert Of Lake Mills,
WiS.
Mary C. Leiser, 110 S. Portage
street, was born November 20th,
1S57 in Berlin, Germany, and pass
ed away August 5th at 7 :30 p. m.
at the home o f her daughter, with
whom she had made her home
during the past uine years.
The
daughter of Michael and Caroline
Ponzell Wendt.
Sixty years ago
she was United in marriage to Sev
ern! Leiser, who passed away 34
years ago.
Seven Children were
born to this union, three daughters
o f whom have preceded her in
death.
Funeral services were held in
Chicago Wednesday, Aug. S, with
interment in Oak Woods cemetery.

HAIL INFLICTS
DAMAGE PORTAGE
PRAIRIE HARVEST

Entire Prairie South of Chi
cago Road Devasted by
The fa ct that few care fo r the
Hail; Damages Heav
lot of a volunteer fireman was
iest on Fruit, Corn.
brought on in a discussion at the
commission meeting Monday even
ing of the recommendation by the
Michigan Inspection Bureau Lhat
the local force be raised from 10 to
12, in, addition to the chief.
In
stead o f being the leader o f par
ades and the social lion of other
years, the fireman gets little lion-,
or and much censure these days.
He is required to be ready to go
at all times at call, whether at
tired in overalls or his Prince Al
bert.
Although paid only fo r ac
tual hours in fire fighting he is
expected to display the proficiency
of the professional full-time smoke
eater.
In, Buchanan most Of the
force work at the Clark Equip
ment company which releases
them on fire calls.

Berrien Schools to
Get $135,000 From
Thatcher-Sias Aid
A cting upon the authorization
o f the Attorney eGneral’s office, a
general distribution of ThatcherSias A ct aid will be made to school
districts that have not received 50
per cent o f their total allocation
computed on the basis Of $15,0000,000. It is probable that the distri
bution, requiring approximately
$2,000,000 will he made in two in
stallments during August .
Mandamus proceedings; brought
by Iron Mountain, Ironwood, and
Escanaba, to compel the distri
bution of the total equalization
fund prior to the distribution of
the primary supplement fund, has
been referred to the October term
of the Supreme court.
The method now used gives each
district 50 per cent of its total al
location under the terms o f the act.
With the completion of the pres
ent distribution, the following
amounts b y counties will have been
given school districts through the
. Thatcher-Sias A ct,:
I Under the Thatcher-Sias distrij bution the, schools o f Berrien coun|ty will receive $135,345.

I t will be of interest to the
friends o f Miss Linda Eichelberg
to learn o f her marriage to Ernest
Stein of LaPorte in a quiet cere
mony at the home o f her parents
at LaPorte last Friday.
The bride was beautiful in a
gqwn of empire blue crepe fash
ioned with a high monk collar and
white accessories. She wore a cor
sage o f Talisman roses and blue
delphinium intermingled with baby
breath. The bride is a graduate of
Westville high school and attend
ed LaPorte Business College. She
has been employed in Buchanan
for the past 2 and one half years.
The groom was form erly o f
Jamestown, N. Y., and at present
is foreman at the Metal Door &
Trim Co., of LaPorte.
Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served to the im
mediate family.
The young couple left for a trip |
*-------------to New York.
They will be at
home soon in LaPorte at 205 E.
Lincoln Way.
The bride is a sister of Mrs. Wil j
bur B. Burns of the Portage
Prairie Road and John, Eichelberg
o f east Buchanan,
Those attending the wedding 1
—------from here, were Mr. and Mrs. W il I Buchanan Scouts again fared
bur Burns; and fam ily and John (well in the distribution of. honors
j at the Court o f Honor for the fifth
Eichelberg.
— Contributed.
j period of Camp Madron Friday
j evening.
1 The follow ing local Scouts were
Dr. Fredrickson has rented the ! recipient of high honor Eagle
home of Mrs, Belle Mead,, 103 Lake Scout rank, Keith Dalrymple, Earl
St.
Mrs. Mead plans to close her Stevens, Gerald White; Bronze,
apartments and go to Hillsdale to Hubert McClellan, Gene Kelley.
spend; a year with her daughter,
In all 165 awards were made, in
M rs. E. P. Refner.
cluding 118 merit badges.

Heavy crop damages from the
hail storm of Thursday evening
were reported from the southern
par t o f Portage Prairie, extend
ing as far north as the Chicago
road, according to reports from
farmers o f that section.
Although the hall was
streaks further north, the heaviest
damage was apparently through a
strip about two miles wide north
and south and extending west
ward the entire length o f the
prairie south o f the Chicago Road.
The heaviest damage along the
Portage road to South Bend center
about the Chapel church district
and extending west through the
Korn neighborhood, where truck
gardens were ruined, corn stocks
stripped bare and grapes pounded
from the vines.
At, the York and Smith farms at
the York corner an eighty per
cent loss in the grape crop was
reported and a similar loss in corn.
The hail there came as large as
hickory nuts, driven by a hard
wind, that imbedded the stones an
inch deep in watermelons, A large
loss in windfall apples was re
ported in this section and many

felt In

L .B .
Famed Lyceum A rtist Works
Out Many Ideas in New
Form Statuary in His
Basement Workshop.

Anyone interested in rare gar
den flora should hay a visit to the
rock garden o f Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Spafford on River street, where a
fine specimen of the Coclial cac
tus, a native of New Mexico, has
reared its handsome height to an
alttude o f over eight feet in the
past year.
The Cochal cactus is one o f the
cylindrical varieties of cacti at
taining a great height which fea
ture the plains of the Southwest.
It has several lobes in its circum
ference which traverse the entire
height o f the plant, and its surface
is covering with spines two inches
in length and is marked here and
there by rusty white patches.
The specimen in the garden of
the Spaffords is a very fine one
and true to type, notwithstanding
that it was constructed b y Mr.
Snafford of concrete over a frame
of iron and wire mesh and is mere
ly one o f t'>e fine specimens of
concrete statuarv with which be
has been experimenting at his
basement workshop. The concrete
statuary idea which Spafford has
Eanctng at Shadowland, St. Jo
Mrs. Dave Bleicher and son, M y experimented with has attracted
seph, every Wednesday, Saturday ron, left Sunday to visit three ^considerable attention, not only
and Sunday evening,
38tfc weeks at Louisville, Ky.
locally but abroad. Am ong those

|Buchanan Scouts
Attain Eagle and
i
Bronze M, Honors

EVAN LEAGUE

75 Attend the
Annual Reunion o f
Kansas School

ROLLER SKATES

J. Turek Out
Last Rites for
For Democratic
Peter Liska to
Candidacy Surveyor be Held Here Today

Races and Games for Chil
dren; Cards for Grown-Ups;
The annual reunion of the Kan
Miller’s Better Circus
Announcement is made today by
Last rites will be held from the
sas school was held Saturday with L. J. Turek of St. Joseph o f his Hamilton Funeral Home at 4 p. m.
to Perform.

seventy-five in attendance, made
up for the most part of former pu
pils, with Louis Rough as the
only teacher.
The oldest of the form er pupils
present was Louis Cauffmau, 82,
who started to school there in
The Young People’s League of 1S57 and who attended for ten
years
until 1867.
This was the
the Evangelical church received
notice in the past week that they year that the school was built, Mr.
had won the banner awarded to Cauffman stated. His father, Mich
the Evangelical organization of ael Cauffman, had moved to Por
young people in Michigan with tage Prairie in 1S55. The carpen
the highest average contribution ters Who were building the school
boarded at his father’s home. Pre
per member to missionary funds.
This is the third time consecu viously the nearest school had
tively which the local organization been the old log school, still In
has won this honor. Last year the use then, located about 20 rods
league won permanent possession south Of the Portage Prairie Evan
of a banner which had been gelical church.
Mr. Cauffman listed the follow
awarded to them two years in suc
cession.
The league of the Mack ing pioneer teachers who gave in
Avenue Evangelical church of De struction at the Kansas school
troit had won the trophy the three while lie attended: Ben Chamberpreceding years.
According to lain, Benjamin Fiske, Annie Blake,
the terms of the contest the ban Libbie Swobe, Libbie Miller, Mrs.
ner is competed for five successive Brown, Frank Fisk, John Kaiser,
years and is permanently award Steve Colgin, Maria Sampson, Maed to the organization which wins ' ria Hicks, Lou Alexander, Delia
•Breckenridge, John Young, Will
it the fifth year.
The success of the Buchanan Plimpton, Kate Myler, Willard
Of the above, Maria
league this year gives it possession French.
for a year of the new banner in Hicks now lives in Buchanan. Her
addition to the old which is now a present name is Mrs. B. T. Morley.
----------o--------fixture on the walls of the church.
The Buchanan league competed
with the young people’s organiza
tions of several score of Evangeli
cal churches in Michigan. During
the three years in which it has led
the state was headed for two years
by Miss Nina Nelson and this year
by Milford Schultz.

Young People Local Church
Lead Michigan Conference
in Mission
Contest.

Candidacy for the nomination of
County Surveyor on the Democra
tic ticket.
Mr. Turek has been a resident
and a taxpayer in St. Joseph for

EVAN ASSEMBLY

the past 16 years and is a grad
uate of the St. Joseph high school.
He attended Olivet and Albion
Colleges and the University of
Michigan. Award o f the A. B. de
gree was received from Albion col
lege and the degree of Bachelor
o f Science in Engineering from
the University of Michigan in
1930.
Since then he has gathered, ex
Number of Villages on Por- perience in research ’ engineering
surveys and in contact work, fill
s tage Prairie When In
ing in his time between school
dians Were Removed
years in actual construction work.
He is an expert mathematician
From Mich, in 1833-6
and well qualified for the work o f
Do not forget the annual clean
Of the whereabouts of the Pot surveyor, having a host of friends
up day at Riverside Park camp
ground, Friday, Aug. IOth. Meet tawatomie Indians in the vicinity throughout the county.
at the church, not later than eight of Buchanan immediately before
their removal in the Thirties of
o'clock,
Come equipped with cleaning the last century the accepted his
utensils, sandwiches and one dish tories are not very definite.
A t that time most of the Pottato pass for the co-operative din
ner. Coffee will be served by the watomies lived in villages on their
Woman's Auxiliary. Your kind co reservation, comprising parts of
the present Bertrand, Buchanan
operation is solicited.
and Niles townships. West o f the
present site of Bertrand, known
anciently as the pare aux vaches
(drinking place of the buffalo)
was the village of Chief Pokagon. N. J. Schram, Resident New
Clark Equipment Employees’
North of Pokagon's village, ac
Buffalo and Buchanan 48
Picnic, Saturday, Aug. 11.
_ _ _____
cording to Weissert’s
history of
Years, Passed Aw ay
Riverside Park Assembly, Kala- southwestern' Michigan, was the
mazoo district of the Evangelical j Pottawatomie village of SwopMonday.
church, Aug. 15 to Aug. 26,
tock, headquarters of Chief Top
Dayton I. O. O. F. Picnic Labor j ;nabee. On two miles east and near
Funeral rites will he held at 2
Day, Sept. 3,
the s;te 0f old Fort St. Joseph p. m. today for N. J, Schram from
Opening day of school, Sept, 4._ |(N iles), was the village of Match- his home at 216 Sylvan avenue,
Three Oaks County Fair, Sept, o, j
Near Buchanan, according Paul Carpenter of the Church of
6 ahd 7.
to Weissert, was the village of Christ preaching the sermon, and
American Legion Fall Festival, Mish-a-qua-ka.
Weissert says Interment will be made in the
Sept. 6, 7 and 8.
nothing of the traditional village Oak Ridge cemetery.
Primary election, Sept. 11.
of Chief Moccasin, which is re
Mr. Schram died at his home at
puted to have been on the flats 216 Sylvan Avenue at 7:50 p. m.
trees were broken and damaged.
Monday after a long illness.
He
The Buchanan vicinity exper below Moccasin-Bluff.
But there is evidence that Moc was born Nov. 14, 1869, at Vittorienced a fine rain, the precipitavillage was
was more
more than
a ia, Ontario, Can.
He came to
tion being unofficially reported as I,casin’s vu.age
uidii a
in excess of an inch ffi the city.
i tradltl0n’ m the description in the Bay City, Mich., with his fam ily
treaty of 1828 of land ceded by 48 years ago, residing there only
Ithe Pottawatomies to the United a few months, when he moved to
|States government reproduced in New Buffalo, where he made his
Fuller’s Beginnings o f Michigan, home and engaged in railway
as follows; Beginning at the work for thirty years, until com
mouth o f St, Joseph of Lake Mich ing to Buchanan eighteen years
igan and thence running up the ago.
His wife, Emily, died two
said ' river to a point on the said years ago.
river half-way between La-vacheHe is survived by the following:
qui-pisse and Moccasin village; one daughter, Mrs. Harry Edwards
who have expressed interest are thence in a direct line to nine of Lakeside; by three sons, LeRoy
officials of the Chicago A rt In teenth mile tree on the northern of Michigan City and Enos and
stitute.
Experiments have been boundary line of the state o f In Russell Schram of Buchanan; by
made with this type of work be diana; thence with the same west two sisters, Mrs. Lavinia Forrest
fore, but not in the manner devel to Lake Michigan; thence with and Mrs. Anna Haycock o f Simthe shore of the said lake to the coe, Ont.; by four brothers, Theooped by Spafford,
point of beginning.
'dore, Peter, David and Walter o f
The workshop of Spafford is one
St, Thomas, Can.
o f the most interesting places in
The body was viewed by many
the vicinity of Buchanan.
Both
friends at the home yesterday af
Mr. and Mrs. Spafford are artists
ternoon and this morning.
and for years followed the pro
fession Of lyceum and Chautauqua
artist entertainers, the former be
ing a caricaturist and the latter a
clay modeler. O the walls of the
The members o f the Methodist
workshop are clever pieces of life
size base relief, bust portraits of church choir are making plans
Washington, Lincoln, the elder for repairing the church organ and
Roosevelt, Wilson, Bernard Shaw are expecting a representative
from the company here to make
and other notabilities.
Ford Thompson, a well known
On next
Ingenuius and artistic ideas too estimates on the work.
_______ _ fo^r description here Wednesday the choir will serve a resident of the Galien and Buch
numerous
meet the eye at every turn in the i ^ ick en dinner in the Church base- anan farm districts, is announcing
his candidacy for the Democratic
workshop.
Near the floor m the ment, the proceeds: of which will nomination fo r drain commission
walls is a hole from which heads go towards the organ fund.
er at the primary election Sept. 11.
of fox cubs peer so realistically as
Mr. Thompson was born on a farm
to mistake the eye. They are done
near Galien and has lived in this
in cement.
An old tree root of
district all his life. Mr. Thomp
fantastic shape is developed into
son says he made the race for
a grotesque gargoyle effect.
drain commissioner in 1928 wten
Am ong the products of the ex
the .entire ticket went down ti'e
periment are models of native
drain, but lie now feels that the
birds for garden ornament, of
chances are better.
wijich Spafford has made a large
The annual meeting and stag- of
number.
In his own garden he the Orchard Hills Country Club
has completed in the last week a will be held at ’the Club House on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M i^ r o f
clever and artistic bird fountain Tuesday evening, August 14, 1934, Hollywood, Calif,, were v-eek-end
o f cement, with seven supporting beginning with a Dutch lunch at callers at the homes of Mr. and
pillars made to resemble the lime 6:30.
All members are urged to Mrs. Albert Glover and Mr. and
stone stalactites of caverns.
be present and bring a guest.
Mrs. George B. Richards,
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Annual Clean-Up
Day at Riverside
Park, August 10;

R. R.

Coming Events

M. E. Choir
Plans Repairs
For Organ Ford Thompson
Announces Race for
Drain Commissioner

Stag Party at
Orchard Hills on
Tuesday Evening

today for Peter Liska, 53, Clark
Equipment company machinist and
resident of Bakertown, that hour
having been set to permit his fel
low workers at the plant to attend
the funeral. Burial will he made
in Oak Ridge cemetery.
He was born Dec. 6, 1880, in
Chicago, where he lived until 1920,
when he moved to Glendora.
He
moved to Bakertown four years
ago. He had been in ill health for
some time, and was rushed to Pawating hospital at Niles early
Monday morning fo r an emer
gency operation, but died shortly
after his arrival.
He is survived by his widow; by
six sons, Peter and Joseph of Bu
chanan and James, John, Charles
and Robert at home; by three
brothers, John and Joseph of Chi
cago and James of Los Angeles.

Boys and Girls Gamp and
Other Features to Mark
Meetings at Old
Camp Grounds.

Arrangements have been com
pleted fo r the Clark Equipment
company employees picnic to ba
held at Indian Fields, Berrien
Springs, Saturday, August 11, and
only the co-operation of the
weather man is now necessary to
assure one o f the greatest enter
tainment events in the history of
that organization.
The program will begin at 10
a m. sharp and will continue
throughout the day, with a co-op
erative dinner at noon, for which
each fam ily will furnish its own
basket of food.
Transportation
will be furnished for all who do
not have cars.
The last car for
Indian Fields will leave the Clark
theatre at 9:30 a. m. sharp.
Am ong the events which are ex
pected to arouse the greatest in
terest will be the presentation to
persons whose identity is to he de
termined at the grounds of a boy’s
"bicycle and four pairs o f rollerbearing skates. The full details of
this fine offer will be made at the
grounds at the booth provided for
that purpose. In addition all chil
dren of twelve years and under
will receive free two tickets apiece
each good for 5e at ice cream and
pop concession stands. These tick
ets will he distributed to the par
ents o f the children.
For those who m ay wish to play
bridge or other card games, Mrs,
Alta Rouse has arranged for the
tables and 29 prizes will be given
to winners of high scores.
A s a special attraction the man
ager. . -♦ has engaged Miller's
Greater Circus, which appeared
(Continued on page 5)

The Riverside Park Assembly,
Kalamazoo district, Michigan Con
ference, Evangelical church, will
open Wednesday o f next week, to
continue twelve days until Aug.
26.
During that time there will be
held at the grounds the regular
camp meeting and the following
additional activities:
Sunday school and Christian En
deavor Convention, School of lead
Attendance at the F E R A recrea
ership Training, Ministers Con
ference, Women's Missionary So tional programs is gradually in
creasing,
states Director George
ciety Rally, Brotherhood Day and
Wynn, whose programs o f super
camps for boys and girls.
vised play appear to be gaining ip
Boys’ and Girls’ Camp
The camps are conducted for popularity.
A feature of the play sessions at
boys and girls from 11 to 15 years
of age inclusive, the camps being Kathryn Park each morning are
under separate management and 5half hour sessions with rakes
The children
staff of teachers. It is open to all cleaning the park.
boys and girls without respect to have now cleaned over half of the
From 40 to 50
denomination.
Members of the area of the park.
Evangelical or other church Sun children, are reporting there daily
day Schools who wish to enroll each morning and from 60 to 6a
should see Rev. W. F. Boettcher, daily afternoons at Athletic Park.
Softball games are conducted
105 W. Third St,, Buchanan.
The
girls camp will be under Miss Ir daily at each place between chos
en
teams known in uie morning
ma Randall, the boys camp under
as the White Sox and Red Sol;
Rev. M. R. Everett.
Each boy and girl should be pro and in the afternoon as the Grays
vided with the following: three and the Blues. Arrangements have
heavy blankets, pillow and two been made fo r a match game be
cases, pajamas, hath towels, soap, tween local children o f from 8 ta
tooth brush, extra clothing, bath 14 years to play a team of tha
same age from the FER A play
ing suit, notebook, pencil, Bible.
grounds of Three Oaks, where
Fee
The entire cost of this ten-day Marvin Heckathorne is the direc
period is $6.00 individually, or $5 tor. The game is to start at 2:30
per person if the church reaches p. m. today.
Director Wynn has also arrang
her camp quota. A charge of 75c
per day fo r attendance for less ed a series o f horseshoe pitching
than the full period. This includes contests, holding eliminations each
enrollment, board at the hotel, morning for boys and girls separ
lodging in the tents, and all camp ately and later playing the win
ners against each other.
privileges.
The Campmeeting Association
will provide first aid and medical
attention for all minor iniuries
and ailments without additional
charge.
The Association will not
be financially responsible in case
o f more serious Injuries.
The camps will open Wednesday,
August 15th, at 10 a. m, and will
close with dinner on Saturday,
W. E. Wansbrough, former res
August 25th. For further informa
tion for the Boys’ Camp write, id e n t of Galien, died at 12:45 a.
Rev. M. R. Everett, 580 Cass St., m. yesterday at his home at Val
Benton Harbor, Mich. Girls’ Camp, paraiso, Ind. The funeral will he
Miss Irma Randall, 808 Monroe held at 2 p. m. Friday from the
LaPell funeral home at Valparaiso
St., Benton Harbor, Mich.
and interment will be made that
School Leadership
A school o f leadership will be evening in the Galien cemetery.
•He was an uncle of Mrs. Chas.
conducted with Rev. L. E. Wil
loughby as dean and Rev. W . F. Boyle and Ralph Allen of this
Boettcher as registrar.
Courses city and bad other relatives at
Galien. He left the Galien district
given will be:
Religious Education in the Fam over 20 years ago hut will he re
ily. Instructor. Rev. L.- E. Burgess. membered by many of the older
The Life of Christ. Instructor, residents.
Rev. L. E. Willoughby.
The Study of Middle Childhood.
Instructor. Mrs. W, F. Boettcher.
The Eleanor W olfe Circle of theAdolescent Materials and Meth Church of Christ will meet at 2:30
ods. Instructor, Mrs. Maude Stee- p, m. today at the home o f the
Misses Ruth and Marguerite Babby•cock, who will he hostesses. Miss
Other Features
Christian Education Day—Fri Velva Brown will have charge ofday, Aug. 17. Delegates from local the lesson study.
Sunday Schools and Christian En
The Royal Neighbor lodge will
deavors should plan to attend.
meet Friday evening at the W ood
Berrien County Day—Wednes man hall, the committee being
day, -Aug. 22. Special recognition Mrs. E ffie Hathaway and Mrs.
given the delegates attending from George Russell.
Berrien Co.
The Flora Morgan Bible class
Brotherhood Day — Thursday, of the Methodist church met yes
Aug. 23. Recognition given to the terday afternoon at the home of
church with the largest number of Mrs. Emma Knight, with a good
men present.
attendance and program.
Woman’s Missionary
Society
The Winners class o f the Evan
Rally— Friday, 'August 24th.
A gelical church held a wienie roast
(Continued on P age' 6)
Friday evening at Riverside, park.

Report Increase
of Attendance at
Recreation Program

W. E. Wansbrough,
Former Resident
of Galien, Expires

TWO
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
Lysle^ and wife were visitors on
Tuesday In the horn© of Mr. and
Mrs* Elba Powers, north of Eiles'.
Mr. and Mrs'. Paul Pence spent
SUfiday with Dell SriSiui and fam-

frankly tells you
where he stands
on Public quest
ions.
J*

Read his

"V

strong plea for —

Safe,
Progressive
G o vern m en t!
To the VOTERS
o f the 4th Congressional District
Any candidate for the high office of Congressman, who lias,
from experience, thought and study, carefully weighed the many
complex and difficult problems that must be confronted by this
most important legislative body, during the next few years to
come; can not but feel an enormous responsibility. As one of those
candidates, I, hesitate to extend any attractive promises, of specific
and immediate cures for our economic ills, but I do pledge that I
shall, if nominated and elected, act with careful and conscientious
judgment, in an effort to restore conditions to normal, based on
successfully tried business principles, with which X am familiar
through experience in private and public business, over a period
of many years.
We are living in a changing Nation, Legislators must keep In
progressive step with changing economic and social needs. Truly
progress comes from experiment and trial, but safety in business
or government is attained through adherence to tried business
principles,: so we should experiment only in-so-far as safety per
mits.
Opposes Government Regimentation
The established principles upon Which our nation’s business: is
founded are the result of hundreds of years of experience and ex
periment, eliminating unsound principles and retaining the sound,
as occasion demanded. The mechanism has served us well, we must
repair as necessary. I do not favor discarding all tried business
principles for a so-called regimentation o f business, under govern
ment control. (Government regulation of big business is neces
sary). I have faith that the brains of private enterprise which
have served so well in the past, will rise to cure our economic ills,
if interference is withdrawn, and probably will do a better job than
can be done by our best politicians or theorists.
I believe in the principle that the people who are the best gov
erned are the least governed, but citizens’ rights: must be protect
ed: against those who disregard the rights: of others. Delegation of
legislative, judicial, and other powers, rightfully belonging to other
branches of government, to bureaus, boards and agents of the gov
ernment, must be avoided, if we are to have orderly government,
which will be acceptable to the people.
■Would Abolish Bureaus
It appears to me that governmental expenses can be greatly re
duced by withdrawing needless: governmental bureaus, agencies and.
employees now engaged in minor regulation and control of public
and: private business operations. I am sure that the savings made
would be welcome, if the government will retract in this field of
operations and in the development of more farm land Which we do
not need, through, various pork barrel expenditures, such as irri
gating dam construction, etc.,
Xpropose no new form of federal tax nor an increase in the pres
ent levy, but a more sensible and judicious expenditure of those
revenues now being collected.
Agriculture Basic Industry
Agriculture constitutes one of our most, important basic indus
tries and any benefits that can be derived through removal of re
strictive legislation or by new enactments: Which, would prove bene
ficial must be encouraged. X am in. favor of extending this indus
try an opportimity to work out its problems with the least govern
ment interference. I pledge my efforts to measures that would:
prove beneficial to this enterprise*
Cur veterans must not be forgotten. They have done their bit
in our “common defense." The government debt to veterans must
be! paid and in 100-cent dollars.
The desire for people to own real estate should return. Lower
taxes and lower financing coses would remedy the situation. Like
wise, this remedy will do much towards bringing back agricul
tural recovery.
I am, opposed to foreign entanglements; government foreign
loans have proven unwise.
If there is a “forgotten Man" in America, it is the “Middle
Class" man, who has struggled hard, with his farm or shop or
store or trade, to maintain his family expenses and contribute to• ward the expense of federal, state and local governments. This
man will appreciate any reductions in government expense, there
by leaving the difference for him to spend for his own private
needs.
Our people who work for salaries and wages comprise an im
portant part of our citizenry. Every product on the market repre
sents their skill and effort in its production. Salaries and wages
should advance as rapidly as agricultural and industrial recovery
permits, the more rapidly these advancements come, the sooner
recovery will arrive, because these earnings are practically all used
for purchases of farm and manufactured products*
Prosperity can never return through extravagant government
spending, because the government merely spends the' people’s mon
ey and usually in certain, localities where only a few receive the
benefits, whereas private spending, covers the whole area and is
■ Widely distributed.
The right of free speech and of the press and radio must be
preserved. The1acts of public officials and public bodies are mat
ters of public concern, and no law nor code should be enacted that
would stifle honest criticism through the press, nor stifle the ser
vice that supplies such news.
X expect, if elected, to pursue about the same course in fiscal
matters as has been my policy in the past.
Reduce Government Spending
It is fundamental that the support of all government and gov
ernment activities must come from those who pay its cost through
tax and other forms of government revenue. The public treasury
contains only money that comes, from the earnings or possessions
of the people. Therefore, any public treasury is v O u r treasury and
mine, and the exp'e'n'ditufes therefrom must be carefully guarded
against waste and unnecessary outlays. Public expenditures can
’only be made in accordance with laws ma'de by the legislative', or
law-making Body. SO it is plain that the responsibility for govern
ment costs lies With' this body, making the': legislative probably the
most important of th'e three divisions of government. Healthy gov
ernment and its: activities can, only continue so long: as there is'
ability to pay for its costs from part of the’ earnings or profits ac
cruing to its people. The cost Of government should fluctuate in
ratio with the ability of the people to pay. Government operations
must surely end When all. earnings and savings: have been use'd, for
its support. X can say, without fear of contradiction, that our units
of government are being' supported: today, and for the past four
years, principally from past savings, which will, if allowed fid con
tinue, result in disaster.
The safety; o f a self-governing nation lies with the Educational
Institutions. Education must forever be Encouraged.
The unemployed must be cared for efficiently and in such a
manner that self, reliance and self respect: will not be destroyed.
Efficient, economical and speedy distribution of products and
goods occupies such ail important place in the scheme of agricul
ture and trade that legislation should he so framed that all forms
of transportation would be encouraged, rather than-hindered, in
the expansion of their facilities.
While my statement does not cover all public questions that will
be involved in the duties of a United States Congressman, because
such a document would be too lengthy to publish,-it does contain
enough matter so that no voter1need be deceived as to my general
attitude, when he selects his candidate for the office for which I
am. a contender.
*, . * : •
. !
Very sincerely,
V

G E O . S. B A R N A R D
— Political Adv.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, 4TH. DIST.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Eisele and
Mr', and Mrs. A. :H. Eisele enter
tained the members and' friends of
the late John Hess fam ily at a re
union at their home Sunday.
We are all sorry to learn that
,Mrs. Ella Witt of South Bend,
suffered another stroke Sunday
morning and is in a serious condi
tion.
Seventy-five former pupils and
fEachers gathered at the Kansas
school house fo r a reunion Satur
day evening. A co-operative sup
per was enjoyed by all.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell
called on Mrs. Emma P fifcr at Ar
den Sunday,
Mrs* Pfifer is a
cousin o'f Mrs. Mitchell and has
been an invalid for nine years.
Mrs. E. L. Miller, who has been
suffering with an Infection- in her
left limb is again able to ride out,
--------- o---------

spending this . Mr. and Mrs. Franl W olf and
goods into Miss Haines’ home this son of Chicago
week at the Clem McClellan home. ! solli George, motored to Canton,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lewis are O., ’ Saturday
° ’ to attend the AVolf
The Gleaners of the Olive Branch
M a n y In se c ts a n d A n im a ls
Arbor held their meeting Friday moving- to Galien to make their reunion to be held there Sunday.
Bennie W olf returned to his
evening at the home of Mr. and home. Mr, Lewis is employed on
A European scientist declares ’
the
railroad.
home
in
South
Bend
Saturday.
Mrs. Curry McLarenSeventeen
there are 1,100 different kinds of
The Good Samaritan class of
Ralph Clark arid Dick Norris
members were present. Ice cream
animals and insects in trie Avorld,
the
Christian
church
held
their
started
on
a
camping
trip
to
Twin
and cake was served after the
with thousands of varieties o f each.
class
party
this
week
Wednesday
Lakes
and
the
northern
part
of
the'
meeting.
nighf
at
Tower
Hill
on
Lake
Mich
state.
They
plan:
to
be
gone
for
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sheeley and
family Of Niles were Saturday af igan. A wienie roast and pot luck the week.
Arbors Stage Programs at ternoon.
The Lavina Ladies Aid Society
guests o f Mrs. Ada Shcel- supper Were enjoyed.
Mr, and Mrs. Sam W oollet and of Olive Branch will hold their
Annual Berrien-Cass
ey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Renbarger family and Mrs. Martha. AVollcens rregular meeting at Hudson lake
Sleeting Wednesday
with a picnic dinner next Thurs
and fam ily of Niles, George Haase attended the Haffine reunion
Evening.
It is a community affair,
were Sunday afternoon guests of the Charles Washburn home in day.
Bertrand,
Mich.
so everybody come and have a
Charles
Vinton.
A very enjoyable evening: was
The Joy Glass Of the Christian good time.
Miss Lydia. BabCock, Detroit, is
spent last Wednesday night When spending
church held an ice cream social at
Orville Williams and family arid
a
few
days
with
her
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and
the Claude SiaCkmim home last!M rs. Morehouse of Niles spent the
grandparents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas,
daughter took their truck and
Thursday evening.
Iweek-end in the Harry Williams
Clark.
loaded up "Bubbles,”
the trick
John Snyder of South Bend i s ’ home,
Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Storm, Niles,
pony belonging to Bobbie Andrews were Sunday afternoon guests of ill at the horn© of fils daughter, j Dr. A. E. W righ. of Berrien
with Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew s. and
Mrs, Sam Woollet.
.Springs preached a. fine sermon at
gathered up “ Gleaners" o f the Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
Arthur Love of S’t. Joseph, is |Olive Branch church Sunday. Rev.
Plans
are
completed
for
the
an
Olive Branch Arbor with their
spending this -week at the home of ] Charles Moger preached at Berlunch baskets to the number of nual Sheeley reunion to be heid on his parents, southeast of Glendora, rien Springs.
Sunday at the Earl Ingles Woods.
Leave Buchanan 8:46 a. m. (City Time)
twelve and journeyed to the L aA number o f old pupils fr o m ! Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Wright were
Arrive Chicago 1 0 :4 5 a. m. (City Time)
Grange Center, three miles north Several states will be represented. Benton Harbor and Hartford, at- ! entertained in the V. G. Ingles
Miss Bonnie Wcntland and Miss
o f Niles, where Berrien and Cass
Leave
Chicago
not later than 2 :15 a. m. (City Time) Aug. 13
tended
the
Hills
Corners
school
j
home
Sunday,
Gerkins spent Friday at
counties held their county meet Muriel
Patrons who desire to drive to any cities from which excursion
Clear Lake with a camp of girls. picnic last Sunday. Frank Orris of j
ing.
Each arbor put on a pro They
is operated and take advantage thereof, may park ears on un
returned Saturday to Evan Benton Harbor was elected presi- |
gram.
Olive Branch Arbor won
ston after a two months vacation dent; Ray Weaver, vice president; !
used railroad property to the extent available. Such parking
the prize fo r having the best pro spent in Kentucky and places in Mrs. Carrie Weaver, secretary a n d 1
shall be at patron’s risk.
A sk Ticket Agent for information,
treasurer.
ft was decided to hold j
gram, which surely deserved all Michigan.
the picnic next year on the last! The annual Huss reunion A v as
credit,
"Aunt Beatsie and the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clark
Glover
are
AVO
ID
H
IG
H
W
A
Y
CONGESTION—
T R A V E L B Y R A IL
Oil Stock" was a one-act com entertaining two nephews of the Sunday in June and to make It a;h eld Sunday, Aug. 5th at South
edy given by Mrs. Chris Andrews latter fo r several days.
community affair.
Mrs. E lla'Bend at Patawach Park.
There
and Mrs, Ray Clark.
Mrs. Carl
Warren N elson is spending the Blackman, Mrs. Daisy Best and! were 42 present, the oldest one
Reribatger arid daughter, Ruth, week in Grand Rapids With rela Mrs. Beular Kelley are on the en present being Andrew Huss arid
tertaining committee.
A pot luck the youngest one being the little
furnished the music.
A panto tive:.-.
served at noon.
mime "Out Where the West Be
daughter of M i. and Mrs. Ray
TRAINS U SE STATIO N AD JOINING GROUNDS
About 350 soldiers and 300' dinner was--------o---------gins” was given b y Mrs. Rich horses encamped back o f Galien
Dunheerme, being 6 months old.
ard: Qlmstead. “America” was sung Park Tuesday afternoon and night.
jTher- were two births and one
1 Ideath in the last year.
Election
by all with the pony under a red During the evening a picked team
[ [of officers for the following year
Bight and little Laura Mae Clark played ball Avith a, Galien team,
J [was as follows; Mrs. E va Huss,
on the pony's back.
Twenty-one
resulted in a score of 11 to
from; Galien were present. Other which
--- ---- .
, ' jpresident; Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart,
1 in faA'or o f Galien.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
Dickey
.A,jce president; Mrs. Esther Koch-,
Arbors had a very good program.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Went] and
proud parents of a daup;h-,
Bend, secretary and treasDailey Arbor carried home the Sil spent Friday and Saturday at W i f re
W ednes-, urc, , T]lc next meeting Will be V*
ver loving cup, vvon by points in , nona Lake, Ind., where they heard t,cr’ .Jf aU orlc R° se'
getting new members.
A fin e " DeWolf Hopper and his star cast day night, weighing 6-xi pounds, -held at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 2
Mrs. Hannah
Rolburg
andn o k
c r ! clarence
Huss the first Sundav
i n . a*
luncheon was served before the in his presentation of the
n n / r l- ir m *
V lr v i o .
aie.
ir e
.
v
meeting opened.
Those who at Pinafore and Mikadoo, in opera's daughter, Elma, of Three Oaks. •A u°nst 1935
_ „
,
.
.
which j spent the. week-end with the A l-j ' jo h n ’ starrett is spending seVertended from here Avere Mi- and Hopper
played a prominent part. J b e rt Rickerman family.
jaI days
hJs brolherj s Mattin
Mrs* Chris Andrews and son, Mix
Dean Bowker of South Bend
Miss Gladys James spent th e ! starrett
On thc
and Mrs. Curry McLaren and is spending this week with his
week-end with Mrs. Marie Kraft I g . W ,‘ Sherman is entertaining a
Playland track
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Chrl Ron- grandparents, Mr.......’*
and Mrs. Win. in Three Oaks.
group Of friends from Chicago on
barger arid three daughters. Mr. Kiley.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant of j t h e i / w t t y to. Detroit.
and Mrs. Ray Clark and daugh
Miss Helen Ferris of Buchanan' South Bend spent Sunday with M r.; Thc storm of Thursday night did
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olni- is spending a few days here Avith
Ourry McLaren.
(considerable damage in this secStead, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clark, her cousins at the G. Swank home,
Florida’s Winter Sport in South Bend
TheJIoung Peoples class of the j £jon* windmills on the Fred TichLloyd Vinton and Mrs. Lydia Slo5 Events Nightly— Rain or Shine
Mv. and Mrs. Paul Harvey are Olive Branch church will have an i enory John Fowler and Albert Beeentertaining the latter’s sister, ice cream social: at the home of he farms Avere blown down.
100 Speedy Greyhounds
Mildred Davis and nephew, Pas Mrs. Millie Bowker on Tuesday
Stanley Koch of South Bend is:
chal Davis, also Joseph, Janet and evening, Aug. 14. Everybody invit spending the w eek Avith his grand
Stella Shugart from near Marion, ed*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. AndrCAA'
Mrs. Charles Smith and Mrs. Huso.
Ind.
Including Studebaker Male Chorus of 50 Voices
Mrs, J. AY. Wolford entertained Paul Smith were in Niles Tuesday
--------- o--------Old Fiddlers Contest, Aug. 16, $10 Cash Prizes
over the week-end Mrs. Ada Mor or business. .
Leslie Smith of -South Bend is
an and son, Jack, Miss Helen
Brant, Steve and Diana Conner, spending his' vacation with Ill's
One of the heaviest hail storms and Al and jo e MeCade, all of Chi parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith.
Balloon Ascensions
Free Acts
Bands
Floyd ''Williams- and family of.
in some time struck here Thursday cago and Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
Mi* and Mrs. AYrii. Eisele arid
Niles spent Friday Avith his par Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker motor
evening. Much damage was done Jones of Lyddick.
Exchange Ticket
Children, 5c
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil ed to AVarsaAA', Ind., Sunday, where
to the corn crops and the gardens,
Admission 25c
liams.
also pickle patches,
Many trees
Children, 5c.
Excvhange Ticket
they attended the ISth Armey re
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. N ye and son-, union.
were blown down and several tele
(Too Late' for Last Week)
a*«<
M
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phone lines are out of commission.
Miss Murnie YariTilburg, wdio
Wires are all; broken and a num has been a very successful teacher
ber of polls are down.
George in South Bend for several years,
Haase had 15 window lights will receive her A. B„ degree Fri
smashed and his windmill blown day, Aug. 3, from AArestern State
Teachers College.
to pieces.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Payne and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Grooms spent
Sunday at Bear Lake.
Mrs. Mary Straub is spending
this week Avith her son, Doane
!
Mrs. Mary Straub is spending Straub and family.
M i. and Mrs. John Clark, Jr., of j
this week Avith her daughter, Mrs.
Kokomo, Avere week-end guests of j
Icla Bennett.
j
Miss Jean Marie DeBois is very Mr* and Mrs. Frank Clark.
Mi . and Mrs. Frank McLaren i
Sick at the home of her grandpar
o f South Bend are spending this i
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elba Un-rub.
i
The Misses Vern and June Nor w eek with Mrs. Ada Sheeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Renbarg- '
ris o f Berrien Center are guests of
er and family of Niles Avere th e!
Mr. and Mrs. R ay Norris.
Mr. and- Mrs-. Arthur Walters Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C 1
Renbarger.
|
and daughters o f Buchanan were
Mr. and. Mrs. AA’alter Mark of
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and
Bremen. Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. August SIngbeil.
Miss Mabel Norris returned to Joe Swartz of Buchanan, were the :
her home after spending a week *Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. (
Chris AndreAvs.
:
with relatives in Niles.
Miss Doris Renbarger of New
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rodgers o f
South Bend were Sunday evening Buffalo spent Sunday evening with
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris An her parents, Mr. arrd Mrs, Ellis
Renbarger.
j
drews,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, who
Mies Beverly Ginther and broth
er, Jack, and Warren Nelson are have been confined to their home j
spending this week with Mr. and by illness are convalescing nicely.
Mrs. Charles Roberts at Grand Their daughter, Mrs. L. K. Bab-1
cock, Ai'ho Avas called here by their |
Rapids.
Miss Lydia, Babcock o f Detroit illness, returned to her home in ;
The' M o n ey you’ll save this summer and fall b y taking
:
was a. Monday dinner guest o f Mr. Detroit Monday.
Mrs. R. J. Kenney and daugh-!
advantage of the extra Live Power in Standard Red
and Mrs. Edw. Babqock.
M r. and Mrs. M. L. Nelson and ter, Betty, and Mrs. O. M. Fisk I
Crown Superfuel will run into a good many dollars.
and
son
returned
home
Monday
■
sons were Saturday and Sunday
guests o f Mr, and M rs. Charley from Chicago where they spent;
For there’s no extra charge to you for this powerseveral days with relatives,
!
Foberts of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark attend- j
Mrs. Walter M orlcy is confined
packed motor fuel— it’s priced the same as the usual
to her home b y illness. Her moth ed a farewell supper Friday e v e -.
"regular” gasoline.
The price is the same, yes— the
er, Mrs. Flora Addison of New ning at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. [
Frank Hollister, South Bend, in ’
Troy is caring for her.
big differerlce is in the store of instantly usable driving energy
Mr. rnd. Mrs. Oscar Grooms, Mr. honor of their son. Arthur, who
and Mrs. LeRoy Payne returned to left that evening for his home in
in
Siiperfuel. I t means that your gasoline money not only
their home .Sunday after spending Dallas, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burris and
a Aveek at Bear lake.
takes you farther, at less cost— but faster, when the occasion
Mr. and M rs. C. C. Glover were family spent the week-end with
calls for speed.
No't in Standard Oil history have we
Saturday afternoon callers on Mrs relatives at Akron. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. _ Shelby Allen and,
Lydia SlOcurii.
heen able to' offer greater value from a double standpoint—
John' Rhoades, who has been family and Fred’ Alien. Gary, we're i
spending several days at New Car Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. f
performance
and economy! '
M ore Live Power per gallon
lisle, returned to the home of his Dave Allen.
:
SistEr, Mrs. Ada Sheeley'.
Mr, and Mrs. Doane Y/arnke
is simply, another way of saying M ore Live Power p er dollar.
Fourteen members o f th'e M . E. and son, Charles, were in St* Joe:
Every penny of your gasoline money buys more propelling
Ladies Society held a meeting on and Benton Harbor Friday,
j
Thursday afternoon at the: home of
Floyd and Clayton Renbarger!
energy' in Standard Red Crown Superfuel.
That sounds
spent Sunday at Crystal Springs.!
Mrs. Albert Janriaschv
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Smith Miss Ruth Renbarger. the Misses-l
good to you? T b en try it. Take-on a tankful of more Live Power.
wdre Stmday dinner' guests o f Mr. Doric© and Peggy Jones, who
and Mrs. Ray Stevens and daugh spent the week th'Cre. returned;
Test it any way you wish— for getaway, for power on hills,for easy
ter df Niles'.
home- Sunday evening.
'i
high speed— and for mileage. You’ll come back for more. = ==J esMiss Elinora Smith Is spending
The annual Hollister reunion;
this week with relatives in Niles.
was held Sunday at Fisher lak e.,
T ry this up-to-the-minute motor fuel. Save money— and enjoy
Ralph Clark arid Dick Norris Twerity-thfee' merrtbe'rs were p res-;
are enjoying this Aveek camping ent and the following officers Avere;
keener, more brilliant engine performance while you 're saving!
and fishing at Twin Lakes.
elected: president, Mrs. AVilliam*
Zarie Sheeley is suffering with Laker', Homer; vice’ president, Mrs
ah infected foot, caused by jump John Clark: secretary-treasurer,
ing. on a wire which entered his Mrs. John Rightfell, Greencastle,
?
fo o t between the first and second IQd.
toes and came out near the heel.
Mr. and Mrs* 6. J. Billing of
The Misses Do'rothy and Carol South Bend, Avere Sunday after
Nelson, returned to their' home at noon guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Chas.
Auburn, AVIs., after spending last Diedrich.
[Thursday and Friday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. O'deari Roberts.
'M rs, M. H. Nelson.
Buchanan, Avere Sunday guests of
Cqpr.J1934, Standard Oil Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sweftt and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris.
daughter, Buchanan, were Sunday
Nightly interest is being, kept
guests of Henry Swem*
up over the soft hall games.
On
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon were Monday night a red hot game was
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and played between the Chervolets and
Mrs, Victor Prince.
the Otto D ickow teams, The score
Mr. and Mrs. AVill Lewis, Glen was 9 to 12 in favor of Dickow’s
'• n w o ijt S T A T V O ^ S s A N D B E A
dora are moving their household team.
Aveek.

GO TO LA'GRANGE

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO

A CENTURY O F PRO GRESS
A T CHICAGO, SUNDAY, AUGUST 12

$ 1 *7 5

Round Trip

Coaches Only

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

Olive Branch

a

First Fair in 8 Years

I

Industrial Exposition & Fair

Playland Park f end 4

|

1
15-181

Aug.

RUNNING RACES

NIGHT DOG RACES

MILITARY MUSICAL and SONG FEST

Hail and Wind
Damages Trees and
Crops at Galien

Sham Battles and Fire \ /orks

Portage Pirairie

Galien Locals

AND IT ’ S S E N S IB LE

SAVING, FDR YOU GET KEEN ER

PERFO RM AN CE, TOO!

C o n ta in s T e t r a e t h y l L e a d

8

ED CROWN

SUPERFUEL

more liv e p o w er p e r gallon

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1934.

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

24 1- 2 lb
bag

85c

Crackers, 2 lbs. 18c
Graham or

a C rack ers,

1 lb. box

Watch Our Windows for Other Specials

ar
Bick Smith

Phone 133

112 E. Front St

.’ - i s n .

t&e. CC/ox£df
l i s t e n to L o n d o n , B e r lin , P a ris , M a d rid ,
B u e n o s A ires,, e t a a s w e ll as y o u r fav
o r ite A m e ric a n p ro g ra m s. A. n ew 19 3 5
P H I L C O w ith th e P a ten ted In clin ed S o u n d 
i n g B o a rd a n d o th e r a m a z in g features, p ro 
v id in g w o n d e r fu l to n e a n d p e r- p u | .
fo rm a n c e! B e a u tifu l c a b in e t o f
y
han d -ru b bed w o o d s.
118 a.

O th e r 1935 PH 11.COS

I

up.

EASY
TERM S
C Q l- ,c
k ja iv o

104 \V. Front St.

L ib e ra l
T rad e-in A llo w an ce

Phone 13f.

Beautiful Girls Select

Beautiful Cars

The New Ford V-8
HAS BEEN SELECTED
FOR ITS BEAUTY, DURABILITY,
Performance and Economy
AS THE OFFICIAL CAR
FROM BUCHANAN FOR THE
SOUTHERN MICHIGAN
BATHING BEAUTY PAGEANT
A T W OODW ARD PAVILION,
PAW P A W LAKE
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT,
AUGUST 12

Montague Motor Co.
SALES & SERVICE

PAGE THREE

Chicken supper, 30c Wed. Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud and ten day trip from Alabama. This is
15, a tM . E. church. 5 to 7.
32ilc [ daughter, Blanche, were guests of the first time in 24 years. There
Leland Paul incurred a painful Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deditch, LaPorte were 100 people in attendance.
ly mashed toe when he dropped a Sunday.
Neal Foster is spending this
Frank Lamb is suffering from week at Chicago.
casting at the River street plant
an infection on his leg'.
Mrs. Mae VanLeW and two chil
Saturday.
Willie Heilman left Thursday dren returned to their home on
Mrs; L. Bouws had as her guests
from. Saturday until Tuesday, her for his home in Chicago after a Thursday after a three week’s vis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman De- visit at the home of Herscheii it at the home of her daughter,
Gross.
Mrs. Douglas Black, Chicago.
Fouw, Holland.
Mrs. Guy Bunker, South Bend,
Atty. Miller Guy of South Bend
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heekathorn,
was a visitor at the home of Mr, called Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mi’s, Fred Goldfuss at
Mrs.
George
B.
Richards.
and Mrs. George B. Richards and
tended tlie family gathering at the
Mrs. Charles Stears, Constan home of Mr; and Mrs. Sam Hamp
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe Mon
tine,
is
visiting
at
the
homes
Of
day.
ton.
Mrs. H. R. Adams and daugh her daughters. Mrs. E. C. Poscpe,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Seymour and
ter, Louise, and Mrs. George Ad and Mrs. M. H. McKinnon.
family and Mr. and Mrs, Chester
D. L. Boardman and niece, Mrs. Orr and family of LaPorte spent
ams and children attended the
Century of Progress at Chicago on Ruth Ellsworth, went to Chicago Sunday at the home of Mr, and
to attend the Fair and visit sev Mrs. Billy Redding.
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Spaulding eral days with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk, Mr.
Clyde Batten and Clem Coyle of and Mrs. Jesse Place spent Mon
and Mr, and Mrs. George Chain
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Max Mishawaka were visitors over the day at Battle Creek at the home
Austin o f New York City and Mrs. week-end at the home of the form of their son, Harry Strunk and
jfamily'.
Belva Austin o f LaPorte, Sunday. er’s sister. Mrs. Hazel Willing.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Norton of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bissell arriv
--------- o— ---- ed home Saturday from a visit Chicago were guests Saturday and
with Jack Robinson and fam ily at Sunday at the home of the form 
Buffalo, N. Y.
They also visited er’s sister, Mrs. Dewey' Warner
with a cousin o f Mrs. Bissell’s in and husband.
Mrs. Kate Morley and daughter
Canada enrou te home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Himniel- of Galien visited over the week
berger. son and daughter, and Mr. end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Larsen enter
and Mrs. Walter Thahing and Charles Feisner.
tained
friends and relatives from
Fred
Sleiner
of
Chicago
is
a
daughter have returned home af
ter enjoying; a week's vacation at guest for a month at the home of Chicago Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Vincent has re
his great aunt, Mrs. Gottlieb
Sand Lake near Sturgis.
turned from spending the past two
Mrs. W. F. Runner was surpris Thumm.
weeks
with her aunt, Mrs, Belle
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford and
ed Sunday by the arrival of her
brother, Louis C. Rapp and wife, Mrs. Charles Zimmerman and son, Florey, Buchanan.
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Decker
of Vicksburg; Mich., and her niece, Edward Smith, left for Chicago
spent Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Charles E. Bertram and hus yesterday to spend two day's.
Mrs. John Henry Best was tak Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murdock, Three
band, Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hemphill en to Pawating hospital from Bak- Oaks.
Gordon Gibson, Chicago, spent
o f Niles are visiting this week ertown yesterday morning.
the week-end at the Merton Wal
with Mrs. Hemphill’s mother, Mr.
lace home as a guest of Miss
and Mrs. Lester Doyle and other
Tillie Petzke.
friends. Mrs. Hemphill was for
Wm. Wangren spent Sunday at
merly Miss Darlene Briney o f Bu
the Fred Wallace home.
chanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rowley spent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long enter Sunday in Benton Harbor.
and family of Detroit, returned tained at their summer home here
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Petzke and
home after a two weeks visit at over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. family of Chicago spent Sunday
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ray Kolls, Gary'.
with
the former’s mother, Mrs.
Headley.
Mrs. Virginia Stanage
Lee Donley' left Sunday for De
Petzke.
and daughter. Barbara, returned troit where he expects to spend Lena
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Herkemer
with them for an indefinite visit. the summer working in a bottle of South Bend, spent the week
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Hayes, of |factory.
end at thfe Claude Bates home.
Saginaw, visited Monday' at the j Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Edwin Schultz enMrs. Louise Bates, who is a pa
liome of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pang- j tertained at their home here over tient at the Taber sanitarium, at
born.
Rev. Hayes preached at j the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Walk- Benton Harbor, is recovering nicethe local Evangelical church two { er Wynekoop and daughter of
iyyears, leaving here three y ea rs, Glencoe, Bl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey en
ago.
He preached one y'ear at j Announcement is made o f the tertained Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kel
Nashville and is now on liis third ] marriage Of Miss Vermce Souther, sey Saturday evening.
y'ear with a Saginaw church. H e ; daughter of Mrs. Mayne Souther,
Mrs. Ethel Hess and sons of
states that his health has not been ; of Chicago and Robert Rotzien, Jackson spent several days at the
of the best recently'.
] son of Mrs. Laura Rotzien of Day- home of the former’s aunt, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Seville Updike and ton, which took place July 14 at j George Barmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman of 1 South Bend. Mr. and Mrs. Rotzien ■ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore spent
Whiting, Ind.. were here over the will reside in Day'ton.
Thursday evening at the Merton
week-end visiting at the home of
Mrs. Lewis Long is entertaining Wallace home.
the form er’s daughter Mrs. Alex ■at her home this week Miss MarMrs. Merton Wallace and son
Loos and family and with oth er! ian Ayres, Dr. H. G. Dixoii of Kal- and Mrs. Lena Petzke and daugh
relatives and friends
■amazoo, Mrs. Mariam Crawford ter, Tillie, spent Tuesday in Ben
Mrs. Louis Kool left the first of \Spiers o f Huron, S. Dak.
ton Harbor.
the week for Wasninglon, Ind., j Bruce Snyder spent Friday and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frymon,
where she went to be with her Saturday at Hammond,
Sr., spent Sunday in Berrien.
daughter, Mrs. Glenn E. Douglass, I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heekathorn
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fedore
who underwent an operation on t and sons attended a family dinner spent Friday evening at the Fred
Tuesday' morning, Mrs. Douglass j at the home of his uncle, Mr. and Wallace home.
will be remembered here as M iss1Mrs .Sam Hampton, Sunday', in
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vincent
Karol Kool.
honor o f his aunt, who is here on a

Turner Noe and Ezra Scott are
spending the week in Muskegon.
30c chicken supper, M. E. church
Wed., Aug. 15. Served 5 to 7 by
choir.
32tlc
The Misses Lydia Harms and
Alene Wellbauni visited Monday
in Elkhart.
Jerry Bowman, Jr., is the guest
of Dickie Habiclit at Diamond
lake this week.
Mr, and. Mrs. James Rhyne of
Dewey Lake were week-end guests
of Miss Delphia Grey.
Miss Marjorie Bowman spent
the week-end with Miss Marjorie
Wolkins at Yellow Lake.
Miss Ruby Leazenby, o f South
Bend, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Leazenby.
Miss Irma W right arrived home
1 Sunday from a vacation of a week
in Watervliet and Three Oaks,
Mrs. Lucille Mills and Mrs, Leland Paul returned Saturday from
Pawating nospitaMr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge vis
ited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Platz, Mishawaka.
Mrs. J. C, Coleman and mother,
Mrs. Frank Rick, Baroda, spent
several days in the past week in
Chicago.
Mrs. Earl Derflinger and broth
er, Willis Long of Ceresco, are
spending several days in Chicago
visiting-.
Mrs. J. C. Coleman and two
sons, John and Donald returned on
Tuesday from a visit with friends
at Coloma.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Larson had
as their guests last week Mrs.
George Meisner and son of Water
loo, Canada.
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Winters of
Huntington, Tex., were guests at
the home of Mrs. E. I, Bird over
the week-end.
Mrs. Homer Cooper is improved
from the foot injury' which has
kept her confined to her home for
several weeks.
Wide selection o f new, dainty
Gibson tallies, both plain and taylor styles. Prices very reasonable.
R oot's News Depot.
32tlc
Arthur Anderson came from
Lansing to spend the week-end at
the home o f his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Anderson.
The Misses Shirley and Jane
Harms o f Elkhart, are guests this
week at the home o f their aunt,
Miss Lydia Harms.
R oot's delicious home made ice
cream. Vanilla, ices and sherbets.
29c quart; flavors 35c quart.
Root's News Depot.
32tlc
Mrs. Bessie Bilger and daugh
ter. Dorothy, who have been visit
ing in Chicago and Gary, returned
to Buchanan Friday.
The Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian church will meet
1with Mrs. Ida Emerson Wednesday
‘ afternoon. August 15,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Luke motorI ed to Albion, Mich., to visit the
I latter’s sister, Mrs. M. E. Cotton,
i who is ill in a hospital there,
* Miss Elizabeth Montgomery has
: returned from a vacation o f a
week spent at the home o f Mrs.
‘ Alma Stroge, White Cloud, Mich,
i Mr. and Mrs. Everett Geary o f
Main street had as their guests
over the week-end the former's
son, Carleton Geary and family of $ £ * * * * * * — ^
Niles.
ivii. and Mrs. Henry Long and
<' "
^ S!
son, Willis, Ceresco, were Sunday
guests at the Earl Derflinger
home. Willis remained fo r the
week.
Mrs. Florence Rough and little
granddaughter, Evelyn Morris, of
Niles, are spending several days in
the home of the form er’s son,
Kenneth Blake and family.
Miss Alene Dodge arrived home
Sunday from Detroit where she
had visited several weeks at the
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Blodgett.
Ball Game Restores Son Losi 3f
Years. Dramatic True Story of
Child Kidnaped by Gypsies at 1 a*.;
Restored to Parents. Told in The
American Weekly, the Magazine
Distributed With NEXT SUN
D A Y ’S CHICAGO HERALD A X J)
EXAMINER.

E VE R Y

THESE

and son spent Sunday at the home
of the former’s father, Bud Vin
cent.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Russell spent
Sunday at the Harry Place home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kelsey spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Eliza
beth DeVine.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace
spent Sunday evening at the Elwood Harner home.

Complete Insurance
Service
Oscar E. Swartz
406 W. Front —.
Cal] Us and W e Will Call

Make the

Galien-Buchanan
State Bank
YOUR BANK
Start an Account Today

North Buchanan
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Factory To You Sale

|

Starts Today, Ends Saturday, Aug. 18

REXALL

Dayton News

FA RM ER

W iM T i

8

AND

N EED S

FEATURES

Shaving Cream and
Shaving- Lotion, both for

J Regular 50c box Jonteel Face Powder and
a Jonteel Lipstick, both f o r ____ 50c
:
:

2

:
2

2
2

125 other articles at greatly reduced prices

W. N. Brodrick
Its Always

H A R V E S T TIM E
AT N A T IO N A L

It's harvest time in the Mid-west, but
we've always a harvest of values at ;J f j§jH
National,that'swhy we're celebrating
_____ with a special selling this week-end. ^
.

,» i

Thurs.y F r l.,S a t .,

Fresh Fruits and vegetables

August 9 -1 0 -1 1

Calif. Oranges, 252-288 Size,doz. 27c
Peaches, 5 lb s .------------------------- 27c
Cooking Apples, 5 lb s .---------------19c
Bananas, 3 lb s .------------------------- 19c
Michigan Celery, large b u n ch ------ 9c
F R E E — A package of ZO with each
"| O _
purchase of FIG B R A N , p k g .----------------------i t l C

C O F F E E — Mild and Fra3rant

19

Wbgreen

O u r Breakfast

bag

‘

C O FFEE— Vita-fresh

M axw ell H ouse
C O F F E E — Full-flavored blend

^

A m erican H o m eH S T
H A Z E L - D r y Pale

mger,
Ginqer.Ale
3*t£?-ao$ 2

P lu $ 3 c D e posit on Each Bottle

Delicious Quality-Makes a tasty salad

I’m Out to W in

Bartlett Pears 2r,'25c
©

Thursday (today) is “ Get Acquainted Day” and there is
a contest on between Sinclair Stations in this section to
see who will sell the most gasoline and get the highest av
erage. For several months I have led all other stations in
this section and I want to keep up this record.
I win the Grand Prize if I can show the greatest increase
in gasoline sales TODAY.
Drive in ana let me fill your
tank with Sinclair H. C. Gasoline.
It costs no more, and
assures you maximum mileage and motor performance.

A M ER , HOM E-Luscious Segments
T H E

EW

F O R D

T oday [Thursday]
Thank You

r u ll- f lo a t ln g R e a r A x ? e

80-horsepower V-8 Truck Engine

Weight rests on heavily reinforced axle 'housing leaving

Uses no more fuel than a "four/*

Sinclair H. C. Gasoline

Dual cazbuseiac.

Borden's

— “ -NEW! National Introduces a softer, richer bread

Heavy-duty, airplane-type connecting-cod beaxj&ga. Ex
haust valve seat inserts. Polished cylinder wall*. Y -#

Full T o rq u e -tu b e D rive

performance with PROVED four-cylinder economy.

Bread

mi

H e a v y -d u ty Truck-type Clutch

M od* o f pur*
milk and honey

b ib .
lo o t

Springs have nothing to do but

cushion the load against road shocks.

More Harvest Time Values

AMERICAN HOME

axle shafts free to turn the wheels. Axle shafts can be

All driving and braking stresses transmitted by torque

’N A T IO N A L —P u re—G rap e o r C u rra n t

Honey Bun

Unusually large plate area for long Hie cad

§c

extends through floorboards.

A 5 ly gallon cooling system, two water pumps and
water jackets that extend the full length of cylinders

4 -s p e e d H e a v y -d u ty Transmission

and around upper part of crankcase keep both engine

A ll forward speed and idler gem s run on roller ox bail

and oil at efficient operating temperatures.

bearings, reducing faction and making more powsc

M o re B ra k e A r e a T han A n y O th e r
T ru ck of S im ila r R atin g
Total brake area is over 465 square inches, more than
TWICE the brake area of any other truck of similar
Owners report as high as 100,000 miles without

available for actual rise.

Low -cost En g in e Exchange Plan
After thousands of miles of economical service, you ca A
exchange your original engine for a block-teeted^iaciocf*

ielining. Positive, permanent control with adjustable rods.

reconditioned engine for less than the cost of an eegfoe

Minor adjustments, after years oi carefree service, restore

overhaul and without tying up your truck pinen fhan q

100£ efficiency.

few hours, instead of for serosal days.

Sinclair Opaline Motor Oils

FORD DEALERS OF M IC H IG A N

f

UK*

tumblers T 3 Z ja

Grape, Mint. Currant,
berry, and Crabapple—
thin-blown tumblers

• * ^ 2 .£ 2 .2 7 c

Miracle Whip

ft 19c

Kroft’j delicious, cream y s a la d dressing

service. Throw-out bearing lubricated by fining w h k i

Efficient C ooling S yste m

2 - 2 1 e:

Eagle Brand M ilk Condensed
G rape-N uts Flakes
2 pk95- i 7 c
A n g el Food Cake a^ hoT 6och1 9 C
P & G S oa p The W hite Naphtha 1 © w 3 5 c

removed without jacking up truck.

rating.

John J erne’s Service Station

T R U C K

is t h e O N L Y T r u c k 0 1 T A N Y Pri ce That
G i v e s Y o u i L I o f Them

tube and radius-rods.

Com e in and See Me

Tf

G rapefruit

Scratch Grain
JSTh’SShy
mo it>. b., $i .63 >a= -nr

(all can 1 2 c

Fancy A la sko - - Makes cool salods

Seminole

ussue

Cotton soft a nd snow white

4 *J^25C

Lifebuoy Soap 5 cakM2 9 c

Egg Mash
l . i l to f.« d
,
laying hens
25-lb,
100-lb.hwt S 1 .7 5 b a “
_________

Pink Salmon

49

The Heolth Soap— E n d sB . O .

'

Old Dutch

CLEANSER

cen7 C

Choses Dirt— C leans and Scaurs

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax ^
At Itemized Cash Register Receipt With Every Purchase

M O N E Y

SAVING

F O O D D I S T R I B U T I O N

^Mu r RDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1934

n m BERRIEN COUNl'Y RftCORb

Seventh Day Adventist
described in said mortgage as fol
Iron Smcltinar L on g A g o
Sabbath School (Saturday) 10
Discoveries in Babylonia have lows, to wit:
a. m.
Lesson study, “ Spiritual
Lot two (2) in Block “I,” in A.
disclosed the fact that Iron smelt C. Day’s Addition to the Village
Israel.”
ing was without * doubt known Rt (now City) o f Buchanan.
Memory verse, “It shall come to
pass in that day, that the Lord
-CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge LOST-—P air o f rimmed; glasses, f least 5,000 years ago. But It was
Dated August 7th, 1934.
shall set His hand the second time
Industrial Building and
- 25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
dark tinted.
Finder please re a "lost art” for many centuries.
Loan Association,
league, Mae Rose and for the to recover the remnant o f His
50c, cash in, advanceCard; o f
turn to Record office and re
Dayton Methodist Church
people.” Isa. 11:11.
Mortgagee.
ceive reward;,
32tlp 1st insertion Aug. 9; last Oct. 25
young people, Maynard Walker.
, thanks, minimum charge, 50c.
Rev. A. Niles, pastor
Note: “ Satan would confuse the
Frank R. Sanders,
7 :30 p. m. Evening service, “ The
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun
MORTGAGE SALE
minds of the people with reference
day School immediately following. Best Government.”
Default; having been made in the Attorney for Mortgagee,
FOR RENT
to
the second gathering of Israel,,
Prayer service on Thursday eve
conditions o f a certain mortgage Business Address,
FOR SALE
ning, Aug. 9th. This will be the and lead men to expect a literal
made by George J. Melvin and Buchanan, Michigan.
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
FOR RENT— 23% acres of wheat Olive Melvin, husband and wife, to
last prayer service before the Riv restoration of the Jewish nation.
Church
ground, lays ju st west o f the the. Industrial Building and Loan
FO R SALE;—10 acres, modern
erside camp meeting. The hour of Isaiah’s prophecy, however, gives
Pastor,
Rev.
Father
John.
Ralph
no such hope.
The outcasts of
city limits o f Buchanan. Phone Association, a Michigan Corpora 1st insertion Aug. 9; last Oct. 25 Day.
house, wood; lot, some orchard.
the prayer service is 8 p. m.
Mortgage. Sale
Israel are to be gathered from
Buchanan 710SF12.
Edwin J. tion. dated the 25th day o f April
All buildings good.
Mrs. Geo.
Masses
at
8
a.
m.
on
each
first,
A
welcome
to
all
services.
Default haring been made in the
‘the four corners of ,ne earth.’ ”
Long, Niles, Mich.
32t3p 1929, and recorded in the office Of
M. Sholl, Route 1, Hartford,
conditions of a certain mortgage third an 1 fifth Sunday of the
Isa. 11:12; 43:5, 6.
“ And Hosea
Mich.
30t3p
the Register o f Deeds o f Berrien made by Leslie M. Huff and month ahd at 10 a. in. on each
The Church of the Brethren
plainly teaches that God will say
County, Michigan, on the 27th day Myrtle I, Huff, husband and wife, second, and fourth Sunday, and at
W ANTED
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
to them which were not His peo
F O R SALE—-One used manure
o f April 1929, in Liber 165 Of to the Industrial Building and 7 a. m. on the first Friday of
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Topic, ple, ‘Thou art my people’ and they
spreader and one used wagon. NOTICE!—W e can save you money Mortgages, on page 99, b y failure Loan Association, a Michigan Cor each month.
“
Social
Justice
as
a
Universal
shall say, ‘Thou are my God.’ ”
-a —v—
Real bargains i f taken at once.
Duty.” Amos 5 and 7,
on. used furniture, auto
and to make installment payments o f poration, dated the 2Sth day of
Hosea 2:23. The events preceding
First Christian Church
St. Joe Valley Shipping Assn.
Golden Text: “ Love worketh no the close of probation and the
machinery parts.
W e buy used principal and interest at maturity, March 1927, ahd recorded in the
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
ill to his neighbor; love therefore coming of Christ will mark the
furniture, old cars, mixed, scrap and fo r four months thereafter, office of the Register of Deeds of
F O R SALE—Baby Grand Piano,
whereby the mortgagee elects and Berrien County,'Michigan, on the
i ? a. m. Sunday, Bible School.
is the fulfillment o f the law.” fulfillment of “ the .times o f the
iron
and
old
papers,
Philip
practically new.
Wilt sell or
declares
the
whole
of
tne
principal
29th
day
o
f
March,
1927,
in
Liber
George
Curner,
superintendent
Rom. 13:10.
Frank, 105 N. Portage.
Gentiles.”
The doctrine that the
.store with responsible party.
and interest now due and payable, 150 of Mortgages on page 254, by 1 11 a- m’ Communion and preacbMorning worship at 11 a. m.
Jews are to be restored as a na
.Write B ox 61.
32t3p WANTED— Girl fo r general house as provided b y the terms o f said failure to make installment pay mg service.
I f you have no church home, tion, and that they will repossess
6:30 p. m, Christian Endeavor.
work. Mrs. A. S. Bonner, 110 ■S. mortgage.
ments o f principal ahd interest at
come some Sunday morning and Jerusalem, is inscriptural, and
BAKED GOODS and; APRON sale
The amount claimed to be due maturity, and for four months
7:30 p. m. Song service and eve hear our minister preach.
Detroit, Buchanan.
Phone 70.
You tends to lead the Jew to trust in
*4f Bldg. & Loan office Saturday
30t2p on said mortgage at the date o f thereafter, whereby the mortgagee ning worship.
will surely want to come again.
his family tree.
This very thing
.morning', Aug. 11.
L. D. Sthis notice is the sum o f $342.S0, elects and declares the whole of
S p. m. Thursday, mid-week
There will be no preaching Sun is condemned in the teaching of
•churoh.
22tlc MAN WANTED — fo r Rawleigh o f principal and interest and the the principal and interest now due prayer service,
day evening,
A play “ The Pink Jesus. John 8:39; Matt, 3:9.
---------o--------Route of S00 families.
Write further sum of $35.00, as ah attor and payable, as provided by the
Rose” is to be given at Berrien
An Israelite after the flesh
W R HAVE THE AGENCY for the
immediately,
Rawleigh, Dept. ney's fee provided for in said terms o f Said mortgage.
ChristUm Science Church
Springs at the United Brethren must come into the kingdom today
Old Reliable Fairbanks-MorseMCH-41-SA, Freeport, 111. 32t2p. mortgage, and no suit or proceed
Sunday School at. 9:45 a. m.
The amount claimed to be due
church.
A
number
of
our
people
just .as must a Gentile through
*Wfnd Mills. W e install. St. Joe
ings at law or in equity having on said mortgage at the date of
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub are taking part.
Lees represent faith, Rom, 11:23.
Valley Shipping Assn.
W ANTED—We could use seme been instituted to recover the debt this notice is the sum of $477.75 cs ject, “ Spirit.”
Buchanan with a good crowd.
Preaching service at 11:15.
ear corn, also rye that Would secured by said mortgage or any principal and interest and the fur
Wednesday evening meeting at
---------o----------------o--------do for seed. St. Joe Valley Ship, part thereof.
ther sum o f $35.00, as an attor 7:45.
DOST
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS ney’s fee provided fo r in said
Reading room, located in the
Assn.
Christian Science Churches
Methodist Episcopal Church
HEREBY CiVEN, that by virtue mortgage, and no suit or proceed church at Dewey Avenue and Dale
“ Spirit” will be the subject of
Thomas Rice, Minister
LOST— Pair dark shell glasses at
of the power o f sale contained In ings at law or in equity having street is open each. Wednesday af the Lesson Sermon in all Christian
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Re
•the sale Saturday afternoon of WANTED TO RENT OR BUY— said mortgage and the Statute in been
ternoon
from
2
till
4
o’clock.
Science
churches
throughout
the
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
Three to 5 acre place on power
spond to the call o f conscience of
pie late Kate Miller. Call Mrs.
--------- -o--------world on Sunday, Aug. 12,
line. W rite particulars to B ox such, case made and provided, the secured by said mortgage or any
God and goodness and worship
^Andrew Huss and receive liberal
said mortgage will be foreclosed part thereof.
First Presbyterian Church
Among the Bible citations is Cod in fellowship with others on
67
care
Record.
32tlp
"reward.
by a sale of the premises describ- j Now therefore, NOTICE
Flurry W. Staver, Minister
this passage (11 Chron. 6:18): the Sabbath.
IS
Mrs. Glenn Haslett
Church School at 10 a. m.
“But will God in very deed dwell and Arthur Mann are our superin
1st" Insertion July 12; last Oct. 1 Berrien, State of Michigan: Being ed therein, or so much thereof as HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
power of sale contained ii"
Morriing Worship at 11 a, m. With men on the earth? behold, tendents.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE a part of section 29, Town 7s, may be necessary to pay the ; 0Iamount so as aforesaid, due on said said mortg’ag'e and the Statute in Sermon, “The Lamp of God.”
heaven and the heaven of heavens
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
A mortgage given by Mae B; range IS west, and commencing mortgage,
with six per cent inter- |such case made and provided, the
There will be no preaching ser
contain thee; how much Miss Elizabeth Montgomery Is in
Patton, to Clear Lake Woods, Inc, 1S9.S feet west and 160,7 feel, est from the date of this notice - said mortgage will be foreclosed vices on the last two Sundays of cannot
less this house which I have charge of the music, part of which
a Michigan Corporation, dated south Of the center of Section 29, and all other legal costs together by a sale of the premises describ August oh account o f the Pastor’s built!”
will be a solo by Clarice Banke
April 27th, 1932, ar.d recorded in Town 7s, Range IS west; thence with said attorney’s fee, at public ed therein, or so much thereof as vacation.
The
church
school
will
Correlative passages to be read
the office o f the Register o f Deed) south 2 degrees 2S minutes wesl auction, to the highest bidder, at m ay be necessary to pay the meet as usual on these two Sun from the Christian Science text- Sermon, “What Good are You to
Your Tow n?”
fo r Berrien County, Michigan, on along westerly line of Highwaj the front outer door o f the Court amount so as aforesaid due on said days.
bool;, “ Science and Health with.
Epworth League at 6:30.
We
the 29th day o f April A . D. 1933 294.4 feet; thence west 735.1 feet; House in the City o f St. Joseph, mortgage, with six per cent in
----—
-o
--------Key
to
the
Scriptures,”
by
Mary
had one of our best meetings last
in Liber 174 of mortgages on page thence north 294 feet; thence easi Berrien County, Michigan,
on terest from the date o f this no
Baker
Eddy,
include
the
following
Sunday night.
The discussion
Evangelical Church
161, being in default and the pow 751.51 fe e t to place o f beginning Monday, the Sth day o f November tice, and all other legal costs to(p. 334); “ Spirit being God, there was entered into by every one;
William F. Boettcher, Minister
er of sale contained therein having containing five acres, conveying al 1934, at ten o'clock in the fore- getlier with said attorney’s fee,
is but one Spirit, fo r there can be present and seemed to be enjoyed
10
a.
m.
Sunday
school,
become operative, notice is hereby so to second party the rights am noon.
at public auction, to the highest
11 a. m. Morning worship. “The but one infinite and therefore one b y all. Young people not attending
The premises to b e sold are sit bidder, at the front outer door o f Message o f the Flowers.”
God.
There are neiiner spirits similar meetings in their own
given that the said mortgaged privileges granted by the platteii
to
the
community
beaches
anv
uated in the City o f Buchanan, the Court House in the City of
There is churches are most welcome.
premises wall be sold as provided
6:30 p. m. League service. Topic, many nor gods many.
piers
in
common
with
all
other
Berrien County, Michigan, and are St, Joseph, Berrien County, Michi- “Nature as Seen by Psalmist and no evil in Spirit, because God is
b y law in cases o f mortgage fore
The 0 -4 -0 Class will have a co
owners
of,
property
in
said
plat.
described in said mortgage as fo l- Jgan, on Monday, the 5th day of Scientist.”
closure by advertisement, at the
operative dinner at Weko Beach
Leaders fo r the adult Spirit.”
Dated
June
7th.
1934,
lows,
to
w
it;
*
November,
1934,
at
ten
o’clock
in
fron t door of the Court House in
Clear Lake Woods, Inc.,.
Lots number twenty-one 1211 the forenoon.
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien
Mortgagee and twenty-two (22V. Block num
The premises to be sold are sit
County, Michigan, on the Sth day
A Michigan, Corporation ber eight (8) in English and Hoi- uated in the City of Buchanan,
o f October A , D. 1934, at ten
rrtes Addition to the Village (now Berrien County, Michigan, and are
Philip C. Landsman;
o’ clock Eastern Standard time.
City) o f Buchanan.
described in said mortgage as fol
The amount due on said mort B um s & Hadsell
Dated August ith. 1934.
lows, to wit:
gage at the date Of this; notict Attorney fo r Mortgagee.
Industrial Building and
Lot number forty-four (44) in
fo r principal and interest is the Business Address,
Loan Association, McCumber’s Addition to the Vil
sum o f Five Thousand One Hun Buchanan. Michigan.
Mortgagee. lage (now City) o f Buchanan.
dred Ninety-Nine
and 20-104
Dated August 7th, 1934.
Frank R. Sanders,
S U in lv u 5 te « l Hare!
($5-199:20) dollars. The description
Industrial Building and Loan
Stainless steel Is impervious to Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
of the premises described in said;
Association,
Business Address,
file acetylene torch, before which Buchanan,
mortgage is as follow s:
Mortgagee.
Michigan,
A parcel o f land situated in the steel runs like water. It is used to
Frank R. Sanders,
township of Buchanan, County ol line modern bank vaults,
1st insertion Aug. 9; last Oct. 25 Attorney for Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
Eusiness Address,
Default having been made in Buchanan, Michigan.
S H O G L D IS T R IC T N O . l l , B E R T R A N D T U T .
the conditions o f a certain mort
July 9. 1934
Meeting was called to order by Chairman; Chas. Bauman.
The gage made by William H, Bates
minutes of the previous meeting Were read and; approved.
Financial and Alva Bates, husband and wife,
report was read and accepted.
Next in order was the election of of to the Industrial Building am?
a Michigan
ficers,.. There being only one nomination, fo f moderator, it. was moved Loan Association,
and supported that We suspend, the rules and regulations and elect Corporation, dated the 16th day Of
him, by acclamation.
Chas. Bauman was then elected Moderator for July 1925, and recorded in the of
the following term.
There being no other business, it was moved and fice of the Register of Deeds of
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
supported that we adjourn. Motion carried.
23rd day o f July 1925, in Liber
Signed, M. E. Gilbert, Director
150 o f Mortgages, on page 115,
Chas. Bauman, Moderator
failure to make installment pay
Sadie E. Redden, Treasurer
ments of principal and interest at
F IN A N C IA L R E P O R T
and for fou r months
Money on hand June 30, 1933,--------------- ------------------------------------ $76.31 maturity,
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
o^fSa^vvho have
elects and declares the Whole of
been smoking 10c
the principal and interest now due
Sept. 5, 56% Of money in Niles B a n k ____________— _________ ,—144 S9 and payable, as provided by the
cigars now enjoy
Sept, 22, Delinquent t a x ----- -----------------------------------------------------— 83.65 . terms of said mortgage.
Sept. 22 Primary m on ey ------------ ----------------------------------- ------------ ,352,24
a John R u sk in ,
The amount claimed to be due
Deo, 4, Library - ___________________-________,_____________________ 5.SS on said mortgage at the date o f
because the Hav
- March 30. 1934. Voted t a x ________ _________________ ____________ 32S.SS this notice is the sum o f $358.43
ana tobacco used
. April 4. 1934, Primary Supplement m o n e y _______________________ 2S.0Q o f principal and interest and the
|.Tune 2S. 1934, 2 0 9 ? o f money in First National Bank —-------------- 61.40 further sum o f $35,00, as an at
th e c h o ice st
foron33-34
---------------------------------------* June 2S.Total
1934,money
Interest
money
in postal
s a v in
g s------------—$1,082.2S
----------1,03 torney’s fee provided for in .said
grown.
Money Spent for Year 33-34
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
; Teacher's wages first part of ‘3 3 ---- ------ ------ --------------—,——— $174.60 ings at law or in equity having
{H igh School tuition for ’3 2 _______ __________ ,__ _— ----- --------------41.05 been instituted to recover the debt
Officer’s salary. 1933 ____
35.00 secured by said m ortgage or any
Also an extremely
part thereof.
Treasurer's b o n d ________ _____,— ---------- -.---------------- -——— ---------5.00
Now therefore. NOTICE IS
M ild PaneteLa
Beautify your horn'?
insurance -----5.43 HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
shape fee yeaag me*.
(Fere’s vour ohn.nco to tram form the appear<£?. harti-to-bciicve prices —
of the power o f sale contained in
Teacher’s wages. 1933-1934 ------- ----------------------------------------- ——445.50 said mortgage and the Statute in
anco of your living room with
ISXlirioRjly
white this big sale lasts.
You can depend
A ll Havana Filled
New roof ori school h ou s e_______________ ___________ _— ---------- ,_92.40 such case made and provided, the
smart new davenport suite.
You’ii marvel at
on the reliable construction ami fine de
said mortgage will be foreclosed
these special August Sale values— ricll woods
signing o f every piece- or suite ivc offer.
Teacher Retirement F u n d -----------------------------------------4.60 by a sale of the premises describ
and smartest new coverings, offered at a
Che
absurdly
low
prices
nil!
surprise
you.
ed
therein,
or
so
much
thereof
as
..Officers’ Salary, 1934 ------------------------------------------------ ----------------35.00
J o h n , R n s lr in b a n d b
may be necessary to pay the
great price.
,$917.84 amount so as aforesaid due on said
yTotal money paid out. 1933-1934------- r e d e e m a h i e torn
$1082.28
mortgage, with six per cent inter
2 Ficoc
valuable
917.84
est from the da.e o f this notice
and all other legal costs together)
____$164.44 with, said attorney’s fee, at public
.Balance on Hand, June 30, 1934 __
L Lewis CSgar
auction, to the highest bidder, at
Mfg, Oo^Mkaa.
„
FROEEDINGS OF DISTRICT BOARD
the front outer door o f the Court
Ncwixk, N. J.
Meeting of District Beard of Dist. No. 8, Twp. of W ecm w
House in the City of St. Joseph,
Thrifty families won’t miss our extraordinary
held on; the 9th day of July 1934
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
sale values in stunning bedroom suites.
AH
Meeting called to order by Chairman C. L. Most.
day, the 5th day of November
„
Reading; of the Financial Report by R. C. Metzger; Accepted by 1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
ace distinctly styled— and the woods and
“ member present.
smart vcisecr decorations are very choice.
noon.
'
Motion made that C. L. Most be re-elected for Moderator. SecondThe premises to be sold are sit
Many styles in tills sale— ft- pieces— complete
ied by Far! Roberts,
Motion carried,
uated in the City of Buchanan,
at only
*—» Motion made to adjourn.
Accepted by E . Roberts.
Berrien County, Michgan, and are
RECEIPTS AND BALANCE
Cash balance June 30, 1933
, 1. General F u n d ------- ,---------------------- ------------------------ ---------$639.50
2. Library F u n d _____,__________ ___________ — -------------------- -11.20
Receipts for this year 1933-34
1. District T a x ___ ,— _________________________ ____________ 267.27
2. Delinquent T a x ____,---- ------------ -------------------------------------- 89.33
3. Primary ------------------------------------------------------------------------779.96
4. L i b r a r y ___ _____________ ______ —___ .___ ,------- ------------------ 13.02

ADS

this Sunday.
We will leave the
church promptly at 12, at the close .
of the church service. Make this
get together the best ever.
Evening service at 7:30.
The
change in program of last Sunday
will; give us quartet numbers this
Sunday night instead o f last Sun
day. The numbers given by Arthur
Rose and his daughter, Helen,
were well received Sunday eve
ning. Walton Becker is in charge
of the music this Sunday night. A
men’s quartet composed of Clar
ence WirtK, New Troy, Rev; Victor”
Niles, Galien, Ralph Sowersby, of
Sawyer, and Walton Becker, will
give selections and Rev. Victor
Niles will give the evening sermon.
Do not miss this enjoyable evening
of worship and song.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Splendid' congregations are enjoy
ing this morning hour of worship.
Y ou are most Welcome.
——— o-------- Read the Ads,

LIVER BILE—
WITHOUT CALOMEL

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in
the Morning Rarin’ to Go It yoo.. feel sour an<t sunk jui4stb« world
lookt-punk, don’ t »w»Uow a
eral watery oil, Uxativecan d y or cb t wing glim
and expect them to make y o u suddenly sweet
and'buoyant and full o f sunshine* *
For they can’ t d o it,.T h ey on Iy m oY * th*
bowels’ and a miere movement doesn’ t get st
the causa* The reason for your down-and-out
feeling is you r Uyer. I f should pour out two
pounds of liquid bile into your-bowels daily.
I f thlrbile is not flowing .freely, your food
doesn't, digest. I t just decays in the bowils. ■
Gas bloats up yOur- stomach. You: bare •a
thick, bad-taste and you r'breath-Is foul,
akin often breaks out in blemiahee. Your head
aches end; y o u feel down and out. Your whole
syiU m is poisoned.
'
I t takes th ose^ g ood , o ld C A R T E R 'S
L IT T L E L I V E R P H i S , to-gefc. these two
pounds’ of. bile flowing?freely.sad^make yob
feel Hup and *up.” They, contain -wonderful*
harmless, gentle vegetable: extracts, .aaasi&g
when, i t comes to making the bUe.flow freely.
B ut don’ t'ask for liver piUs:.Ask for Carter's
litt le LiverPili*. L ook forHhVname Carter's
lit t le Liver Pills on the.red label. Resent a
«ubititute.25eatdrugstores. 01931C .M .C o .

End Tables _ _ _ _ 79c
End Tables __^_89c

I

A l l Mohair
Smart, Luxurious
Living Room

Unfinished Drop
Leaf Breakfast
Tables .

Unfinished Chairs

Roomy Chest
of Drawers ’

* 9.95

!

[TITO8-0 gf

Bedroom

Fine Inner Spring
Mattress

$9 .9 9

“ i Can W o rk

E ve ry D a y N o w ”

-1S00.28
Total, receipts including balance on h a n d ----------------—
EXPENDITURES
General Control
1. Officers' s a la r y ------- ----------------- ...______________________ 50.00
instruction,
1. Teacher _______________________
- ___630.00
____336.31
2. T u itio n ________ :_____ __________
3. Teaching su p p lies______________
_____17.90
_____17.50
4: B o o k s __________________________
Operation; of School
_____90.00
1. Janitor________________ ,__ _
%. F u e l __________— ____________
____ ,-49.75
-F ix e d charges
1. In su r a n c e _______

If you must be on the job EVERY
DAY, take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets. They relieve periodic pain and
discomfort. If you take them regu
larly ; ; ; and if yours is not a surgical
case :
you should be, able to avoid
periodic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to correct lie CAUSE of
your trouble;

---- — 6.40

" I am a factory worker; I was weak and
nervous and my stomach and back pained
me .severely,„ but since. I took Lydia). E;
Pinkham’s Tablets the pains
don’t appear anymore” . —
Miss "Helen Kolaskt, 3906 1ST.
Christiana Ace., Chicago, III.
Wtsaauzhuf

Maintenance
1. R epairs.__________

.(Total, E xpenditures___________ ___________
Balance on hand July 9, 1934
‘ '
General; F u n d
___________—- ______
Library Fund __________ ___________ —
Total including balance on hand July 9, 1934
R ay C. Metzger; Director
Chester L, Most;, Moderator
Earl Roberts, Treasurer:

__ -150.28
.$1,348.34
___ 447.17
_____ 4.77
—1800,28

I

Dining Room Suites
Dining room suites in walnut, mahogany or
antiqued oak— a wide selection of beautiful
period designs.
Our low clearance price is
just a fraction o f their real worth— for this
clearance sale.
8 pieces as low as

*5.85

"I took your Tablets tor
painful periods, My back
ached and I had cramping
pains. This medicine re
lieved the paia immediately.
I am able to do my work
now.”—Mrs. C. C Woodard,
Route 3, Box 71, Moulton, Ala.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S TABLETS
Ash Y ou r D ru ggistjo r th e 50$ size

Pull-Up Chairs

NILES, HI2CM. _
rgaassssss^aam*:
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telephone lines, who get mixed up
'with dames and love— and as a
consequence, trouble— but trouble
is what they love most. Constance
Cummings and Arline Judge are
the romantic opposites in this ac
“Bottoms Up” is rare entertain tion-comedy yarn, which Is' fea
ment, And so is the official: Baer- ture: number one of tomorrow, Fri
Camera. fight pictures, Staged at day, and Saturday’s double fea
An
Madison
Square Gardens
and ture bill at the Hollywood.
shown in both fast and slow mo other Highly actioh-ful comedy is
tion picture sequences for thirty the second feature “ The Hell Gat,”
minutes o f real, round-by-round, with Robert Armstrong and Ann
blow-by-blow action. Both o f these Sotliefn in ft story of newspaper
features are to be shown at the drama and how a youfig reporter
Hollywood Trcatre for three days clashes with one o f society's bluebloods— and in the end tames and
starting next Sunday.
But bach to "Bottoms Up." marries1the girl.
Setting, a new Standard fo r mu
Buddy DeSylva has shown an ad
production,,
FOX
Films’
mirable restraint in his use of sical
songs in this romance, which, des “ George White's Scandals” Opens
pite the fa ct that he is himself a next week Wednesday fo r a twosongsmith, he has concentrated on day Bargain flights run at the
the'story and brought the songs in Hollywood. Presented fo r the first
only where they worked in logical time on the talking screen', the
ly.
It is precisely this coneentra' show is embellished with the spcction on the story that makes "Bot . tacle, grandeur and beauty that
toms U p" such delightful screen |only the camera can encompass.
' White, himself, enacts a part in
fare.
And this is not to minimize the ! the film, and he has recruited a
quality of the songs.
There are ; galaxy of radio, stage and screen
Among the many notables
four destined to become hits: jstars.
•'Waiting at the Gate fo r Katy,” ;in the film are Rudy Vallee, Jim“Turn on the Moon," “Little Did i ' my Durante, A lice Faye, Cliff Ed
Dream” and ‘T m Throwin’ M y wards, Gregory R atoff and AdI rfenne Ames.
The film fairly
Love Away,”
John Boles is at his melodious ‘ brims over with spectacular febest as the singing movie hero, vues, dazzling dances, hit songs
It is a
teamed with him is “Pat" Pater and comedy blackouts.
son. a charming English girl, who colorful eyeful, with 150 lovely
wearing
stunning
can both sing and act—and does. 1“ Scan-Dolls”
Comedy roles are capably handled |costumes, dancing the fast niovby Spencer Tracy. Herbert Mun- i ing stops created by Georgie Hale,
din, Sid Silvers and H ariy Green. jand singing the ten new melodic
You’ll
The story pokes pleasant fun at ! song hits in the picture.
the bluff" of Hollywood.
Tracy, •like "George White's Scandals.”
Silvers and Mundin help Miss
Paterson put on a swell front so
she can crash the golden gates o f
the movie capital.
The fact that
she succeeds when she gets inside
.and then falls in love with her
movie hero helps the plot along to
The Wagner Grange meeting
an entertaining climax.
wii be hold Sunday. Aug. 12, in
One of the best comedy-action stead o f Friday evening, Aug. 17.
features to come out of Holly On Sunday the members will hold
wood this season is none other a picnic at W agner lake, east of
than the new Spencer Tracy-Jack the hotel and. north o f the pavilion,
Oakie comedy team film. “Looking meeting at the home ot Mr. and
for Trouble.”
It is high tension Mrs. Vaitghn at 11 o’clock, fast
drama and hilarious comic situa time.
•--------- r,---------tions rolled into one. It's all about
the lives o f these tw o heroes o f the

“ Bottoms Up” Plus
Baer-Camera Fight
Pictures at Hollywood

i
l
j

Wagner News

Is Your Complexion
Blotchy anci Pimply?

I f your complexion is dull, mud
dy, sallow, due to clogged bowels,
take Adlerika. Just one dose rids
your system of poisonous wastes
eni.cnES-TEKS diamoj»d ! that cause pimples and bad skin.
F I L L S , tor 4 0 years known
as Best; Safest,,Reliable., B a y h 'a v r t JCORNER DRUG STORE,

fo r C ht-«hesi-tcr»: D l*m on «l
B r a n d P U J a in K c d and € » o l d \ v y i
(metallic boxey, scaled with Blue \ T /
Ribbon* T a h e n o other*. B n y v
o f T o o r Brnsrsri**.. Asfe fo r *

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Make the

Gotten-Buchanan
State Bank
YOUR BANK
Start an Account Today

Millers Belter Circus, Gift
f ree Bicycle, Skates to be
Features Clark Co. Picnic
gagement.
(Continued from page 1)
The following program of races
here in July at the Frank Mitler
back yard in a very successful en- and stunts will be carried out:
This is the Program. Please save for Picnic Day
10:30 a. m. Ball Game
River Street Plant vs. Berrien Plant
(Cigars donated by Booster Cigar Co., BUchanan)
5:30 p. m. Buchanan vs. Berrien (Players 10 years of age and over)
(Cigars donated by Kewpce Restaurant, Buchanan)
RACES
I— 50 Yard Dash, Boys, (10 to 12 yeai-s)
1st prize-—Flashlight (Beck’s Tire Shop, Buchanan)
2nd prize— Knife (Shaffer Hardware, Berrien)
3rd prize— Haircut (Murphy’s Barber shop, Buchanan)
%—50 Yard Dash, Boys, (S to 10 years)
1st prize—-Watch (Allen Hardware, Buchanan)
2nd prize— Flashlight (Berrien County Elec. Shop, Buchanan)
3rd prize— Two Haircuts (O'. K. Barber Shop)
3— 50 Yard Dash, (Ladies Fred For All)
1st prize— §2.00 grocery order (A. & P. Store, Berrien)'
2nd prize— Silk Hose (Glenn Smith, Buchanan)
3rd prize— 50c trade (Modernc Beauty Shop, Berrien)
4 — 50 Yard Dash, Girls (14 to 16 years)
'
1st prize—Box Candy (Princess Ice Cream Parlor, Buchanan)
2nd prize— Vanity Case and Stationery (W. N. Brodrick,
Buchanan)
3rd prize—Carton Gum (Kewpce Restaurant, Buchanan)
5— 50 Yard Dash, Girls (10 fo 12 years)
1st prize-—$1.00 trade (Dean's Green Lantern, Berrien)
2nd prize—Shampoo and finger wave (Anne’s Beauty' Parlor,
Buchanan)
3rd prize— Pencil (H. P. Binns, Buchanan)
6— 50 Yard Dash, Girls. (S to 10 years)
1st prize—Doll (Drake Drug Co., Berrien)
2nd prize—Bathing Suit (Patlind Clothing’ Store, Berrien)
3rd prize— Doll (Shull Store, Berrien)
7—$ 0 Yard Dash, (Fat Men )
1st prize— $1.50 trade (Sanitary Market, Buchanan)
2nd prize— $1.00 trade (Dan Merson)
3rd prize— Bottle Hair Tonic (Mead’s Barber shop, Buchanan)
S—50 Yard Dash (Three-Legged) Boys, 1-1 to 16 years
1st prize—$2.00 Cash (American Legion Post, Buchanan)
2nd prize—-Six loaves Bread (Patterson’s Bakery, Berrien)
3rd prize—Two Pies iPortz Food Shop, Buchanan)
9—
50 Yard Dash, One Legged (Boys, 10 to 12 years)
1st prize—Pair Keds (Joseph Roti Roti, Buchanan)
2nd prize-—Base Ball (C. C. Runner, Hardware, Buchanan)
3rd prize— Flashlight (Buck’s Electric Shop, Berrien)
10—-50 Yard Dash, Fat Ladies
1st prize— Six Pounds Loin Pork (Bick Smith, Buchanan)
2nd prize— §1.50 trade (M. L, Sands & Co., Buchanan)
3rd prize— Picnic Ham (Stover & Sons Market, Berrien)
4th prize-—Silk Hose iThe Evans Co., Buchanan)
II—
20 Foot Peanut Race (Children S to 12 years)
1st prize— Playground Ball (Mat Kelli ng', Buchanan)
2nd prize— §1.00 Account (Berrien Springs State Bank)
3rd prize—Doll (Phelps Bros., Store, Buchanan)
12—
25 Yard Shoe Race (Children 6 to S years)
1st prize— $1.00 trade (Copeland Barber Shop, Berrien)
2nd prize— Flashlight (Berrien Plumbing & Elec. Shop)
3rd prize—Ball Bat (Harry Taylor)
13—
100 Yard Dash, (Free For All)
1st prize— $1.50 trade (Royal Blue Grocery:, Berrien)
2nd prize— $1.00 trade (Houswerth Radio Sales)
3rd prize— $1.00 trade (H. A , Hattenbach, Buchanan)
14— 100 Yard Dash, (Children 14 to 16 years)
1st prize $1.50 trade (R. B. Reamer, Buchanan)
2nd prize— Sweat Shirt (B. R. Desenberg & Bro., Buchanan)
3rd prize—Bottle Hair Tonic (Kean's Barber shop, Buchanan)
CONTESTS
Nail Driving (Ladies)
1st prize—Boyer Bath Set (Wisher’s Drug Store, Buchanan)
2nd prize—Picnic Ham (Royal Blue Store, Berrien)
3rd prize—2’ Bath Towels (W . M. Skinner Store, Berrien)
Pic' Eating Contest
1st prize— Thermos Jug (Heim Drug Co., Berrien)
2nd prize— Sack Flour (Cliao. Herman Grocery, Berrien)
3rd prize— 50c trade (Weaver’s News Stand, Berrien)
HORSE SHOE PITCHING
Twelve Shoe Point Game— $1.50 trade (Dean’s Grocery, Berrien)
Six Stake Game— Sack Flour (Treat’s: Grocery', Buchanan)
Twenty-One Point Game—B ox Cigars (Donley Bros.,
Buchanan)
Tug-of-W ar—$3.00 Cash prize( Wilson’s Dair.v, Buchanan)
The Picnic Committee acknowledges prizes donated by the fol

lowing business firms:
vigilanties were firing at thd flecJ. L. Whetstone Garage, Berrien in’g ettriiries, four in number. They
were
discovered before' they Had
Springs.
Unfuh Barber Shop, Berrien injured any of the sheep. By the
Way, we’rd afraid if it q'ceurs again
Springs.
Hilltop Chevrolet Sales, Berrien there'll be plenty of dogs for the
dog e'atcher to haul away.
Springs.
Mildred Ashby is visiting her
Schrader’s Grocery, Berrien
grandparents at Three' O'aks this
Springs.
Hamblin’s Jewelry Store, Buch week.
Mrs. Wm, Bates' Is efitertainmg
anan.
National Food Stores, Buchanan relatives this week.
Roy Bulhand is redecorating the
R. F, Hickok, Buchanan.
Root’s News Agency, Buchanan,, Hi Grade' Filfin'g Station and tarilts
Russell Chevrolet Sales, Buchan and some improvement it makes’.
Some rain and storm we had last
an.
Buchanan Candy Kitchen, Buch week. But the storm wasn’t so' bad
in
this immediate vicinity as it
anan.
Atlantic & Pacific Store, Buch was south of here and we extend
our s'ymp'athy to the farmers in
anan.
Bert Dalrymplc Filling Station, the lo'ss of their crops.
Harve Bristol and Fred An
Buchanan.
Manis
Restaurant,
Berrien drews were in St. Joseph' on a bus
iness mission Saturday.Springs.
-i---- -----o -------D. L. Boardman, Buchanan.
W'iIson Dry' Cleaning’, Berrien
T ib e t Uses' C o p p er Coin's
Springs.
The greater part of Tibet's trade
McMally Shoe Repair, Berrien is carried on with copper coin's'.
Springe.
Bert Shearer Filling Station,
Berrien Springs.
1st insertion Aug. 9; last AOg 23
C. R. Sparks Lumber Co., Ber STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
rien Springs.
bate Court for the County of
O. Skinner Shoe Hospital, Ber
Berrien.
rien Springs.
A t a session of said Court, lield
Central Service Station, Berrien at the Probate Office in the city of
Springs.
St. Joseph in said County, on the
Mrs. Boyce’s Beauty' Shop, Ber 6th day of August A . D'. 1934.
rien Springs.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Elite Cafe, Berrien Springs.
Judge of Probate.
Moyer’s Garage, Berrien Springs.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Also thank the Berrien County Kate A. Miller, dee'eased.
Record for their splendid co-opera
It appearing to the Court that
tion.
the time for presentation of the
------- o-------claims against said estate should
DAZE AVENUE NOTES
be limited, and that a time and
Good morning', Mr. Record Man!; place be appointed to receive, ex
W e’re not so dazed as wo appear, amine and adju'st all claims and
maybe 1 That’s our natural gait, demands against said deceased by
oh, well, we should worry!
and before said Court;
Everyone is wondering whats
It is Ordered, That creditors of
become of our pet crow on Ber said deceased- are required to pre
rien street. Just when we thought sent their claims to said Court at
lie was getting ready to tell every Said Probate Office on or before
one where to go, lie disappears the 10th day of December A. D.
and hasn’t been seen or heard for 1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
several days. Wonder if he ate too noon, said time and place being
much pop corn down around the hereby appointed for the examina
drug store corner.
tion and adjustment of all claims
Just when every one was talcing and demands against said, deceas
the last lap of their beauty nap ed.
Sunday' morning' about 7 o’clock,
i t is Further Ordered, That pub
it was echoed that a bunch of dogs lic notice thereof be given by pub
were after Charlie Boyle's sheep lication, of a copy of this order
in the pasture hills and soon the for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate,
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
7 INCHES OFF WAIST
Ladwig, Register .ofJProbate.
In 40 days b y taking: K ruschen Salts,

TELLS HOW SHE
TOOK 4 INCHES
OFF HIPS

Airs. U e lg a Blaugrh ot K e w Y ork City
reduced 26% lbs.— took 4 inches oft
hips* 3 inches _oft b u st and' 7% inches
off-waist. She w rite*:
“ I ha ven 't gone hun
gry a m om ent— I le d
line and look 10 yrs.
younger.”
T o get rid o f dou
ble chins,
bulging
ihips, ugly rolls of fat
;on w aist and upper
arm s S A F E L Y and
w ithout discomfort—
a t the sam e time
build up glorious health and. acquire a
, clear .sk in , bright eyes, energy and
vivaciousness— to look younger and
feel it— take a h alf teaspoonfui o f K x u schcn Salts in a glass of h o t water
every morning before b re a k fa st
One ja r lasts 4 weeks and costs but
a trifle at any drugstore the world
over.
M ake sure you ge t Ivruscben
because it’ s S A F E . M oney b a c k if not
satisfied. ’

1st insertion Aug. 9; last A ug 23
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for tne County of
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said county, on
the 2nd day of August A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate o f Jesse M. Lauver,

deceased.
filed ifi s a i d e l u r f ' S 5 ? *

E

Smfth ^ \e S*iiited to Mabel

S t t S S o T “ *“ »

<»»■>«-

Tii£tt the’ « B day
A ' D’ 1934, at ten
o clock in the foreiidoft, at said
probate office, be ah'd is hereby
tiJrt
f °r hearing said peti-

M ICHIGAN BEIL
TELEPHONE CO.

" O H , T H E Y ’RE NOT H O M E,
AND I MUST FIND A
T ELEP H O N E !"
.•
a-nrl often embarrassing to use 0
^ ’U C r T te le p b o n e frequently. B ut it would bd
neighbor * P
^
. . . sb ouId .sudden-serious . , • Pc r f
.
other emergency occur .» « r. -

N ile © ,
A ta d i S e e

tm

d

^

In d ia n a & M

M le lfie

SLEc t * ' c C o -

B e t t e s 1!

RIDE

4 .4 0 -2 1

4 .7 5 -1 9

$4.95

$5.70

Other ‘ sizes' in ' proportion.
Expert tire mounting. Prices
subject to change without
notice. State tax, if any,
additional.

U

th ey were b et0 ° ^ r ** cost * ***
verore the ^
- I2otr
Pood has d 9 * depi-ess io n *an

direcf to the

f t fa s in th a t y e lr 18
i s doing i t s best to ^ SCvornn,s
f bove the 1927 l e ° ^ 0 p rice s
i-D our fam ily k..o . . Other •/*
fon t aud cloth in g, * * 1 ?' Su°h as ^
as much as food , ^he f? not ^ecliued
items in the fam ily bn^°St :°f aU
>elor the 1927 Grid*
dget i g r

WORLD'S FAIR
OATES
You get the utmo*st pleasure
from any visit when you travel
by South Shore Line. The hew
low rates give you the utmost
saying, too.

When You " G - 3 "
Vo u r Whe e l s —

LOOK WHAT
Y O U GET

Motorists who got the first G-3’s put out—
months before the public announcement—say;
*‘ You’re too modest 1” Many of them report 50%
to 100% more non-skid mileage. Why, then, do
we insist on only 43%? Well, 43% is a definite
test-car-proved figure. Very likely it is low for
normal use—because the tests which established
the 43% average were gruelling: cars speeding up
to 50, jamming on brakes, mile after mile, day
and night. Very likely most motorists will get
more than 43% more non-skid mileage. But
we’ll string along with 43%—because it’s plenty
to deliver at no extra cost. Come See the tire
that’s the talk of the nation.

No' Extra Cost! Flat
ter, wider All-Weather
tread. More Center
Traction (16% more
non-skid blocks).
Heavier T o u g h e r
T r e a d . S u p e r t wi s t
Cord Body and 43%
More Miles' of Real
Non-Skid,

Yoli are protect
ed with a guararv
tee agairist every
thing except fire,

,

Road Service

5

The average cost OJ» a,
to domestic
---------- ~*****vuivrs
customers in
j n + . trlclty
munity i s a lso much t,
. th is
community
1927 level - $1.00 buys v i ° V the
t ° 0 * 11.42,
siloed i ,r e tMa tie rest
,
lye have ddiie cur part by Vrt7
Adducing r a te s .
0J-aatari 2 y

>

You’re too modestVf

1

»T
■H

0MBRS:

a part o f tha ° " they a r / i . iaVe

IN COMFORT

4 3 *
more
NON-SKID MILEAGE’

nr
Call 97

theft and punc
tures.

.

continue t: _
^ ovn^Tdlephone service •
withonra teI^
“nts ^ day. CaH, visit dr write the
cos ts only ^
. ^ g office to place an order. InI*®made promptly*
'

10 om C^

T o u g h ; th ic k ’ Center
Traction Tread.% Built
with Supertwist" Cord.
Full Oversize,^Lifetime
guarantee.'

" *

SEE
B la s & m

G O O D Y E A R SPEEDWAY

l£ is Filrthef ordered, Thatqjubl'lc notice thereof he' given b y ’pubifeatio'h of a copy of this order,
:ofic'd each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said- day of
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,Judge o f Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate,.

THE

SAFEST,

MOST
CONVENIENT WAY
QUICKEST,

Drive your automobile to the
nearest South Shore Line sta
tion, leave it there, arid ride to
Chicago on the Sduth Shdre
Line.

M anage P

from
SOUTH 3 EHD
HOUND
TRIP
FARE

$*S60
7

15-Day Refurn Limit
For more information write JL 2»
Jamieson, Gen. Pass. Agt„ 140 9,
Dearborn Chicago.

CHICAGO
SO UTH SH O R E
& SOUTH BEND
RAILROAD

xVERACE -ELECTRU

TOffU

SPEND BUYS A

**T
V.
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KornbilFs B e a k H o llo w
Hornbllls, birds with huge beaks
which are nearly hollow and: weigh
practically nothing, have been found
in Africa.

L argest T opaz

The largest topaz ever mined in
America was recently found at Topsham. Maine, and weighed 10
pounds.

»
L a st Times Tonight (Thurs.) 2 Features— 10c & 15c
“P ALO O K A” and “ H E W A S H E R M A N ”

Take particular note of the grand “ Greater
Show Season” entertainment offered below
and crammed Into one solid week . . . par
ticularly filled with comedy, songs and
music . . . presented to you in cool and refresliing 70 degree comfort 1'

FRID AY ASATURDAY
afg.

lo -ii “

DELUXE
Double Bill!
■FEATURE NO. 1The Screen’s New
Scream Team f
Just a couple o f pills you'll take with
pleasure, a s they meet high-tension
drama with; high-voltage howls l

Spencer Tracy
Jack Oakie -in-

Looking for Trouble”
w ith Constance Cummings
and Arliiie Judge

— FEATURE NO. 2—
FAST, FEN N Y AND
FCRIOUS! . . . . .

Robert Armstrong

“ The Hell Cat”
What happens when a Tough
Newspaper Man and a “ Hell Cat”
of Society Clash! Armstrong and
Sotheriv perfectly teamed to fur
nish you with: tlirllls, chills and
uproarious laughs!
E XTRA !
SCRAPPY’S A R T GALLERY”

KIDDIES SAT. P A R T Y — 2:30 P. M.
Free 5c Chocolate Ice-Cream Paddle Pop to Kiddies!
Matinee Only! 10c-15e

IE

AU G. 12-13-14

SUN. MON. TUES.

IT’S EVERYTHING!
It’s hilarious with laughter!
It’s touching with love!
It's joyous with songs!
ft

BOTTOMS
U P "
Real Story— Grand Comedy— Swell Music
— with—
SPENCER TR AC Y— “P A T ” PATERSO N
JOHN BOLES— H ER B ER T M UN D IN
SID SILVERS— T H ELM A TODD
Extra Special Treat Attraction! _____
Official Motion Pictures
World's Heavyweight Championship

Primo Camera
vs. Max Baer
30 Minutes o f Round by Round Action !
No advance in Price for This E xtra Treat
Plus Paramount Comedy and News Events

Wednesday & Thursday
AU G. 15-16
Bargain Nights— 10c-15c
w h e r e th e w o r ld - f a m o u s
®10

B ro a d w a y Show

W H ITE'S
RUDY VALLEE • JIMMY DURANTE
ALICE FAYE * ADRIENNE AMES
GREGORY RATOFF • CLIFF EDWARDS
Jla«CUtl««fttilMW
ftOIMT T. XAKt

GEORGE WHITE

CmImPtodiKtloaCm*
(•bid,. Craatad and
Olractadfey CtOXCZ

wwn.

Mentone Musical “T H E P EST ”
Magic Carpet & News

soug! leader, soloist ana pianist,
Hillsboro, Kas.
Rev. G.-H. Kellermann, financial
secretary o f the Michigan Confer
ence, Detroit, Mich. He will con
duct two conference hours. •
Rev. C. B. Westfall, conference
director of religious education,
Jackson. He will be present upon
his return from the Quadrennial
General Convention, Cedar Fails,
Cleveland Pageant
H anley’s Observe 66th
la., and present his findings.
Club on Friday
Rev. A. C. DeVries, recreation
The Cleveland Pageant club will Anniversary o f Marriage
al director, Grand Rapids, Mich.
meet Friday evening at the home
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley He will have charge of supervised
of Mrs. Ella Treat.
quietly observed their 66th wed recreation following the afternoon
***
ding anniversary Saturday, Aug. 4,- services during the week days.
Girl Scouts
Mrs. Edgar S. Faust, president
by keeping open house for their
At Dewey School
There will be a meeting o f the friends, many of whom cable with of the Michigan Branch, Woman’s
Girl Scouts at the Dewey Avenue congratulations and gifts of flow Missionary Society, Kalamazoo.
ers for the occasion.
They have She will have supervision of the
school this (Thursday) evening.
lived their entire wedded life in the W. M. S. Rally and conduct the
s* * *
‘Buchanan district, having been Conference hour.
Annual Picnic
Rev. Edgar S. Faust, District
married Aug. 4, 186S, at the home
Of OK Club
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Superintendent of the Kalamazoo
The OK club will motor to Silver Mrs. Abram Broceus in the Bro- District, Kalamazoo, Mich.
He is
Beach, Lake Michigan, Thursday ceus district
Mrs. Hanley is S3 chairman of the program com
afternoon of next week for the an ,and Mr. Hanley is 90.
mittee and will conduct two minis
nual picnic.
***
ters' conferences.
S ¥*
Thirty Evangelical ministers of
Hostess at
F. D. I. Club
the Kalamazoo district will par
Dinner Sunday
At I. O. O. F . Hall
Mrs. W . F. Runner was hostess ticipate On the assembly program.
The F. D. I. Club will meet this at dinner Sunday, her guests being Eacli pastor has a distinct contri
evening at the I. O. O. F. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Runner and bution to make to the program of
The committee comprises Louise Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kean and the Assembly.
Hickok, Mary Peck and Mollie daughter, Marlene.
Proud.
1st insertion July 19; last Oct. 11
sjt * >
* *
MORTGAGE SALE
Surprise Shower
Default having been made in the
Entertain for
For Mrs. Bold
Guests Sunday
The girls o f the accounting de conditions o f a certain mortgage,
Sunday guests at the Clayton partment o f the Clark Equipment made by Harry H. Banke and Ida
Spaulding home were Rev. and Co. surprised Mrs. William Bohl, C. Banke, husband and wife, to the
Mrs. V. M. Smith o f Chicago and Jr., at her home Monday evening, Industrial Building and Loan Asso
Rev. and Mrs, O. L. Hull and enjoying a co-operative dinner and ciation, a Michigan Corporation,
daughter o f Ashland, O.
tendering the honoree a kitchen dated the 31st day of March 1924,
* * *
and recorded in the office of the
shower.
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
Y. P. League
*
#
*
ty, Michigan, on the 3rd day of
Meeting Monday
Hold House
April 1924, in Liber 150 of Mort
The Young People's League met Party at Lake
Monday evening at the Evangeli
A party of girls comprising the gages, on page 43, by failure to
cal church.
The committee in Misses Madeline Hamilton, Mar pay installment payments of prin
charge being Margaret DeWitt, jorie Campbell,
Mary
Louise cipal and interest at maturity, and
Dorothy Rough and John Nelson. Beardsley, Doimabelle DeWitt, An for four months thereafter, where
ita Andrews, Johanna Lyon, Alene by the mortgagee elects and de
* * »
Wolkins Family
Riley, Teresa White and Phyllis clares the whole of the principal
Reunion Aug. 12
DeNardo with Miss Gale Pears as and interest now due and payable,
The annual Wolkins family re chaperon, spent last week at the as provided by the terms of said
union. was held at Indian Fields, Siriganian cottage at Clear Lake, mortgage.
The amount claimed to be due
Berrien Springs, August 12, at returning to town Monday.
* * *
on said mortgage at the date of
which time a pot luck supper will
this notice is the sum of $315.65,
be served. All members o f the fam  Evan W. M. S.
of principal and interest and the
ily are cordially invited.
Postpones Meeting
The W . M. S. of the Evangeli further sum of $15.00, as an attor
* * *
Comrades Class
cal church have postponed their ney’s fee provided for in said mort
Picnic Tonight
regular monthly meeting until gage, and no suit or proceedings at
The Comrades class of the Evan Friday, Aug, 24, when they will law or in equity having been insti
gelical Sunday School will hold a meet at the Barnhart cottage at tuted to recover the debt secured
picnic supper this evening: at Riverside Park for their annual by said mortgage or any part
Rocky Gap, Lake Michigan. The picnic.
This will be W. M. S. thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
members will meet at the Evan day at the assembly and state
gelical church at 6 p, m,
president, Mrs. Edgar S. .Faust HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of
* » o'
will conduct a conference at the the power of sale contained in said
Cleveland Club
tabernacle to which all ladies are mortgage and the Statute in such
I case made and provided, the said
At Grey Home
invited.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a
The Cleveland club met at the i
I sale of the premises described
home o f Ml’S. J. L. Grey on Chi-!Legion Auxiliary
therein, or so much thereof as may
eago Street last Friday evening |Meeting Monday,
ind after the business was trans
The Legion Auxiliary held their be necessary to pay the amount so
as
aforesaid due on said mortgage,
lated; bunco was played,
Mrs. regular meeting in the Legion hall
311a Treat, Mrs. Bettie Smith and Monday evening.
Miss Augusta with six per cent interest from
Mrs. Bessie Clements were prize Huebner was appointed delegate the date of this notice, and all
winners. Refreshments were serv to the state convention to be held other legal costs together with
ed.
in Traverse City in September. said attorney’s fee at public auc
Bettie Smith Was appointed alter tion, to the highest bidder, at the
nate.
A t the next meeting, Aug outer front door of the Court
Jaisy Karkt'r to
ust 20th, officers for the ensuing iAiuse in the City of St. Joseph,
i e Married Monday
Miss Daisy ICarker of 3S45 Kell- year will be elected.
Bunco was Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
■y A ve„ Cleveland, O., will be played, prizes going to Mrs. Virgil day, the 15th day of October, 1934,
narried to- Mr. John W olfgang of 'Monroe, Mrs. Chas. Pears, Mrs. at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
V79Q E. 40th St., Cleveland, on Tamerson Binns, Irma Wright,
The premises to be sold are. sit
-Vug. 13, 1934, Miss Karker is the Mrs. Warren Julil and Mrs. Frahk uated in the City of Buchanan,
jranddaughter of Charles Karker Fabiano. The committee in charge Berrien County, Michigan, and
jf Buchanan and a sister of Ber was Mrs. Henry Zupke, Mrs. C. K. are described in said mortgage as
nice and George Karker of Cleve- Detriek and Mrs. Magnus Lund- follows, to-wit:
gren.
Lot thirty (30) Arlington Heights
ftnd.
Addition to the Village (now City)
'COMMISSION .PROCEEDINGS
Merson, Brown Graffort, Hatli- of Buchanan.
Dated July 17th, 1934.
August 6th, 1934 , awav and Beistle,
Industrial Building and
Regular meeting of the city comMoved by Commr. Graffort and
Loan Association,
nission. held in the Commission’s supported by Commr. Brown that
Mortgagee.
-Uambers on Monday evening, the City renew its membership
Frank
R.
Sanders,
Vugust 6th, 1934 at 7:30 p. m.
with the Michigan Mutual League
Attorney
for
Mortgage
Meeting was called to order by and that the fee of $40.00 be al
Business Address.
Mayor Merson.
Commissioners lowed.
Buchanan, Michigan.
oresent were
Merson, Brown,
Upon roll call the followingGraffort, Hathaway and Beistle, Commissioners voted aye:
1st insertion July 19; last Oet 11
and clerk Post.
MORTGAGE SALE
Merson, Brown Graffort, Hath
Committee from the American
Default having been made in the
Legion was present and asked for away and Beistle.
conditions of a certain Mortgage,
The report of the street commis
he use o f the streets for the Fall
made by Henry A. Matthews and
Festival to be held Sept. 6th, 7th sioner was read by the chairman Helen_ Matthews, -husband
and
o f the street committee which was
incV Stli.
wife, to the Industrial Building and
Moved by Commr. Graffort and as follows:
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
supported by Commr. Beistle that
Labor on streets $171.05, labor poration, dated the Sth day of
the American Legion he granted on water mains, $76.50; labor on April 1929, and recorded in the of
the use o f Main Street during their sewer $4.20.
W ater taxes worked fice of the Register of Deeds of
Fall Festival of Sept. Gth, 7th, and out $239.04.
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
Stli, 1934.
Moved by Commr. Brown and
day of April 1929, in Liber 165
MOTION CARRIED. supported by Com. Graffort that 10th
of Mortgagees, on page 92, by fail
Minutes of the previous meet the report of the street commis ure to pay installment payments o f
ings were read and approved as sioner be accepted and made a principal and interest at maturity,
read.
part of the minutes.
and for four months thereafter,
The chairman of the finance
MOTION CARRIED, whereby the Mortgagee elects and
committee read: the bills for the
Moved by Commr, Hathaway declares the whole of the principal
nonth of June which were as fol and supported by Commr. Graf sum and interest mentioned in said
lows :
fort that the Fire Chief he in mortgage now due and payable, as
General F u n d ___-________ $11SS.15 structed to increase the number of provided by the terms of said
Highway F u n d _________ 1134.05 volunteer firemen to at least 12 mortgage.
Water Works F u n d ____ 1040.21 men and drills be held monthly.
The amount claimed to be due on
Poor Fund ____________
60S.4S
MOTION CARRIED. said mortgage at the date of this
Sewer F u n d ___________
3065.10
Upon motion by Commr. Brown notice is the sum of $1456.00 of
and supported by Commr. Graf principal and interest and the fur
Total
$7035.99 fort meeting adjourned.
ther sum of $35.00 as an attorney’s
Moved, by Commr. Beistle and
SIGNED
supported by Commr. Brown that
Frank C. Merson, Mayor fee provided for in said mortgage,
no suit or proceedings at law
the bills be allowed as read and
Harry A. Post, Cify Clerk. and
or in equity having been instituted
orders drawn from the proper
to recover the debt secured by said
funds fo r the several amounts.
mortgage or any part thereof.
Upon roll call the following
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
Commissioners voted aye:
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hath
of the power of sale contained in
away and Beistle.
said mortgage and the Statute in
The finance committee next read
(Continued from Page 1)
the treasurer's report for tilt varied and interesting program,
month of July showing a balance with a message by a missionary, a
on hand August 1st, 1934 o f $7,- conference uour and a stereopticon
161.72.
lecture on our Kentucky mission.
Moved by Commr. Beistle and
Sunday School Attendance Ban
supported by Commr, Grafforl ner will be awarded the School
that the treasurer's report be ac
vith the largest attendance based
cepted and made a part of the on quota and percentage similar to
C le an P o w e rfu l P e n e tra tin g O il
ninutes.
last year.
Q u ic k ly P ro m o te s H e a lth y H e a lin g
MOTION CARRIED.
Speakers and Leaders
Moved by Commr. Beistle and
The assembly speakers and lead
Get a two-ounce bottle of Moone’s
supported b” Commr. Hathaway ers will be:
-hat the hill of H. B. Scott, for
Rev. H. R. Heininger, Ph. D., Emerald Oil (full strength) with
5S.00 for printing 45u0 tax re Professor of Systematic Theology, the distinct understanding that you
ceipts be allowed.
Evangelical Theological Seminary, must get quick relief and splendid
Upon roll call the following Naperville, 111.
Special speaker
Commissioners voted aye:
to young people and an able leader results or your money cheerfully re
funded.
Merson, Brown Graffort, Hath- of youth.
lway and Beistle.
Rev. Paul S. Mayer, D. D„ Su
The very first application will give
The bill of Wm. Donley for perintendent of the Japan Confer you relief and a few short treat
529.07 was referred to the Citj ence, Tokyo, Japan.
A leader
ments will thoroughly con
Attorney.
among missionaries and a forceful
vince you that by sticking
Moved b y Commr. Brown and speaker.
faithfully to it a short while
Rev. Lloyd H, Nixon, D. D.,
supported by Commr. Beistle that
the City Commission appropriate minister, First Methodist Episco
longer, your troubles will
$100.00 towards the present series pal church, Battle Creek, Evan
disappear. Guaranteed.
of band concerts.
gelistic preacher fo r camp meet
Y o u C a n G e t It A t
.’
Upon roll call the following ing with an inspiring message.
W . N. B R O D E R I C K D R U G
itev. and Mrs. Thomas J. Miller,
CORNER DRUG STORE
Commissioners voted aye:

Riverside Park Eyan
Assembly Opens Sun.

VARICOSE VEINS—
ULCERS— OLD SORES

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1934.
1st insertion -July IS; last Oct, I I HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
MORTGAGE SALE
said mortgage and the Statute in
Default having been made in the such case made and provided, the
conditions of a certain mortgage, said mortgage will Be foreclosed
made by Ernest W. Snodgrass and by a sale of the premises describ
Carolyn M. Snodgrass, husband ed therein, or so much thereof, as
and wife, to the Industrial Building may he necessary to pay the
and Loan Association, a Michigan amount so as aforesaid d ie on
Corporation, dated the 21st day of said mortgage, with six per cent
March, i9S0, and recorded in ' the interest from the date of this no-t
office of the Register of Deeds of tiee, and all other legal costs to -'
Rerrien County, Michigan, on the gether with said attorney's fee,
27th day of March 1930, in Liber at public auction, to the highest
165 of Mortgages, on page 169, by bidder, at the outer front door of
failure to pay installment pay the Court House in the City of St,
ments of principal and Interest at Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan,
maturity, and for four months on Monday, the 15th. day Of Octo
thereafter, whereby the Mortgagee ber, 1934, at ten o'clock in the
elects and declares the whole of forenoon.
the principal sum and interest
The premises to he sold are sit
mentioned in said mortgage now uated in the City o f Buchanan,
due and payable, as provided by Berrien County, Michigan, and are
the terms of said mortgage.
described in said mortgage as fol
The amount claimed to be due lows, to wit;
on said mortgage at the date of
Lot number fifteen (15) High
this notice is the sum of $564.91, School Addition to the Village
of 'principal and interest and the (now City) of Buchanan.
further sum of $35.00 as an attor
Dated July 17th, 1934.
ney’s fee provided for in said
Industrial Building
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
and Loan Association,
ings at law or in equity having
Mortgagee.
been instituted to recover the said Frank R. Sanders,
debt secured by said mortgage or Attorney for Mortgagee,
1st insertion Aug. 2; last Aug. 16 any part thereof.
Business Address,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Now therefore, NOTICE IS Buchanan, Michigan.
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
o f St. Joseph is said county, on
the 30th day of July A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate of Emma J. Weaver,
deceased.
Rolland E. Barr having
filed in said court his final account
to date as administrator of said
estate, and his petition praying
for the allowance thereof and his
petition praying that said court
adjudicate and determine who were
at the time of her death the legal
Start an Account Today
heirs of said deceased and entitled
to inherit the real estate of which
said deceased died seized.
It is Ordered, That the 27th day
of August A. D. 1934, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated
in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

such case made ana provided, me
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described
therein or so much thereof, as may
be necessary to pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest from the
date of this notice, and all other
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the Outer
front door of the Court House in
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on Monday the
15th day of October. 1934, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in me City of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:
Lot nine (9), Block thirteen (13),
in English and Holmes Addition to
the Village (now City) of Buch
anan.
Dated July 17th, 1934.
Industrial Building
and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders
Atorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

• Make the

Galien-Buchanan
State Bank
YOUR BANK

OUTDOOR GIRL
Toilet Goods

Powder

25c

Rouge
Lipstick

C o rn e r D ru g Sto re

Star
in

74th
W yman’s 74th Anniversary Sale is now in full swing— the greatest saving event
of the year for our customers!
W e cannot emphasize too strongly that the bar
gains are all of W yman’s regular dependable, fine quality.
That it is a sale of
N E W F A L L FASHIONS and home things.
That it is store-wide— offering val
ues in almost every kind of merchandise we carry.
Only a small fraction of the specials are advertised here.
So come to the store.
Look for Anniversary signs.
Every sign marks a bargain you’ll be thrilled to
find.
1. Fall Dresses in new “ Cereal” Crepes, Satins, Sheers — — — - —

- -------$9.74

2. Jo-don Hosiery, silk-to-top chiffon, lisle-liem, se rv ice ____________
3. Wool Goods for coats, suits, dresses, skirts, 54 inch _________

69c
$1.48

4. Fine Capeskin 'Gloves* fall colors, $1.98 values, pr. ,_________ ____________$1.49
5. Fall School Dresses, fast color prints. Sizes 3 to 16

----

6. Silk Lingerie— slips, chemises, panties, dan settes--------------

$1.74
$1.74

7. $1.75 Armstrong’s Linoleum, inlaid standard weight, sq. y d . ---------------- $1.59
8. Bien Jolie Girdles and Corsattes, $3.50 and $5 values __________ .------------ $2.74
9. New Polly Ann Frocks, sizes 12 to 52, $1.00 v a lu e s__----------------------- --------- 74c
10. $1.95 Pequot Sheets, 81x99 in., $1.35. Cases,

,— — — — — 33e each

11. 69c W yman’s Hardwater Soap— 6 colors, 6 fragrances------------------ 50c doz.
13. Arondac all wool Blankets, made by Keuivood, 72x84 in. _ — ---------- — $7.74
13. New Fine Fall Silks and Acetates, 2to 6 yard le n g th s ---------- ------- — 79c yd.
14. Exquisite imported hand embroidered Linens and Laces — ---------$1.09 each
15. 9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs by the Bigelow W e a v e r s ----------------------------_$24.74
16. Lace Mesh Curtain Panels, 44 in, x 2 j4 yd., $1.25 v a lu e ------------— 74c each

Now on!. Wyman’s August Sate of Fur* trimmed Coats
and Sample Blankets

^

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend

